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\ 
POSTPONE CARNIVAL 

Price Six Cents 

DREXEL DEFEATS 
VARSITY NINE, 7-5 

VARSITY TO MEET I VARSITY NETMEN 
Poor Fielding Accounts for Beat

ing-Wigderson Allows 

Only Seven Hits 

The Soph Carni"al was post
POlled from Friday, May 25 to 
Friday. June 1. .'\11 freshllH'll 
whose lJamt's were takell iur dis
oht·yillg fUll'S mllst rt'purt ill tllt.'ir 

gym uniforms in tht' Stadium at 
I P. ~f. 

COLGATE THURSDAY 
Lavender BaH - Tossers Meet 

Team That is Undefeated 

DEFEAT POLYTECH 
"MIKE" SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Seniors who wish to receive the 
192.1 "Microcosm" must pay the 
balance on tlwir deposits to Alex. 
J. \Vhynmall, Business ~ranagcr, or 
M 0,· Fass. Circulation Manager. 
before \Ve"ncsclay. J \I Ill' G. All de
posits on which the balance has 
n(~t h\'':'-ii~ p.dd l.-y iiJ.lt date wiJI 
be forfeited. 

CLOSE RACES IN 
COUNCIL ELECTIONS 

AXTELL ALLOWS NO 
in Eleven Battles 

Racqueteers Make Clean Sweep

Denker Declines to Accept 

Defaulted Points 

Abel Meeropol Elected Secretary 

-Second Ballot Necessary 

For Other Offices 

Salz. 

HITS IN LAST FRAMES WINTER SPORiS MEN 
Match, and Hahn Star For 
Lavender--Sixth-Inning RECEIVE A. A. A WARDS 

AXTEI~L WILL PITCH 
LAST GAME OF YEAR 

FIRST VICTORY OF THE 

SEASON FOR LAVENDER ELECT DIAMOND ASST, 

Game Will Be Hardest of Season_ Return Match With Fordham Satur- BILL FOR COLLEGE 
PENSIONS IS SIGNED 

TO TREASURER OF A. A. 

Rally 'Fails 

Miserable lidding ill Ihe early in
nings was rl'spollsible for the varsity's 
losing a close ellcounter to Drexel In
stit'ute by the score of 7 to 5 in the 
Stadium. Saturday. After the third 
inning til(' College nine settled down 
and played rca I baseball. holding Ihe 
visitors scorele". A La"cllder rally 
in the rlnsillg innings brought the lentn 
to within two runs of the Philadel
phians iJut the btter's early lead 
pro\,rd too l,ig a handicap to "Vl"r-

Rifle And \Vreltling Managers Also 
Elected-Teddy Axtell Presented 

With Varsity :Sweate~ 

Colgate Has Defeated Army day-Maroon 4-2 Victor in 
And Yale Earlier Meeting 

The ,-arsity base hall team ,plays it~ 

Second Ballot for President and 
Vice-President of Student Council 

to be Held on Thursday 

The Varsity TenniS-lealll ddeate" City College Is Now Includ.ed In Yestenlay's elections saw only one 
last home game and what is probably the ,·,'tcran Ilrooklyn Poly aggrega- New York City Public-School of the three Student Council' offices 

Last Thursday. May 24. the nin.- its feature COil test of the season this tiOlIl. 5-0. at the X"tlek Courts. last Retirement System (kei<led. Ahel Meel"pol. '25. was cleet-
teenth regular meeting of the A. A. Thllrsday when it meets Colgate Uni- Saturday. The Lavender made a clean eel seeretary of next term's couucil 

\·er,it}··s nille I'n the Sta(I'um Tile . II I . I Wilh tlte signing of the City Col· I,,' a "ot .. of 267. a maj'ority of 66 Board was held. The greater [lortion . . I. sweep. capturlllg a t Iree SIng c . , 

lip-state team C'lmes dow!: to ;-Iew matches and the lone r10llhles hout. lege Pension Bill by (;overtlor Smith. votes over his opponent. Rube Ber
York with the reputation of heing one II\- this "ictorv the Varsity hrt'aks the at Albany. last Tuesday. the College son. ·2S. The offices of President and 
of the foremost nines in the East and !o~'ing streak' whk!! had exlcnded is at last provided with a definite re- Vke-president wili be contested once 

of the meeting was devoted to the 

awarding of insignia and the election 
of managers for the rifle and wrest
ling teams. ranks in collegiate baseball circles as fl"om the start of the season. tirelltent system. Illore nn Thursday. hetween the honrs 

high as its football learn does among The hill was passed by the legisla- of l) and.3. Max J. Etr" '24. was Francis Scoville. '25. wa; elected d I 
the gridiron elite. FOllr singles and Iwo ,Iollhles tllre at Albany several weeks ago. eliminated frollt the 11I'esidential race 

matches were to haw heen play(· lut alld amends the New York City on the first ballot. receiving only 100 
mana~er of the Rif:e Team. Arthllr I t' Cit tl varstv I 

" n mee II1g a ga e. Ie . I. Iwo Poly m('n f;·lileri to Pllt in .n ap- I'lIhlic-School Teachel's' Retirement ,.""., ill Alex J. \VhYIl,"an's 210 alld vVingehac. h. '25. was chosen ::ls3istant- tackles O'lt of tI,e strongest op . D k I I I 
. , - pearallce. Captalll ell ·cr. lOwe,·cr. Sy.,kllt so as to incitul(: amollg tIe F. Ellgelle Corbie's 179. Samuel Le-The College was furllished with manager in \Vrestling. The election ponents in years. To-date the up- reins"d to accept the matches hy de_ I"'IIdidaries the clltire teaching staff VillSOll '24. lo,t ill the lirst roulld of 

come. 

I I r CI r \1" of the wrestling manager was de- state team is undefeated, having the t l' th C" (" II C;' " ." 

some excel ellt lur Ing. lar Ie Ig- ferred until Chaudruc, the a<sistant- I '1' d fl' I fault anfl they were not cOlin t" In e of the .. Ity _ !Lege. .,Jt1ce LIe ."'" the fighl for the Viec-presideney hy 
derson pitehecl a splendid game nnd I:' lta~lI re?or o. e even s,tral~ It I ,core. In the games that were played \\"a.' a "City Mp""I!" ..... it ",a. fir,! getting only 123 votes to Milton Ra-
would have won fa,ily hut f •• r lh,' managc •. submits hi,; ",,,a.:on·s rep~rt. ".Ictones to Its credIt. AmonR" Its vl~-I' til(' (oilc'Poe team l'xhihite(1 l1n

Q
uc!'-I"'!.'lIt. tn Mayor Hylan for his signa- hinowit~'.. 1~5 '!ot('~ and Charles 

,""k ",,,''V, l l,e in·civl·d. Drexci I A mot.",n WitS PU"l'U ,nat no Class tllllS arc .val~. Arm)". Amherst. Hamll- tiollahl" snperiorih' alld Oldy two lun,: the lII .... snre rect'ived hi, ratifi- Epst,.in's 162. 

scored f,;ur lans in the first inning 011 ~,e penmtted t~ make ~ny awar.d. to ;::r ~i,:";:::~!I,~'m~(~Ctl~:~e~la'~;~!!; ~;:e~~1 '1Iatche, went illio extra sds. cat ill" t\\"o weeks ago. \Vith the final All of Ihe Oni."5 were ""ry Ilotly . t t h't - sillgles and t'lllied Its athletes WIthout f,rst ohtal!lIng I . I stalllp of approval given hy Governor , 

,.. wo .' >. • '. .. .' <h, "",n",, " "" A. A. B""d. de[ "",If",,,. c""",,, "",k," ",,,·,,,01 ",.,. ~ '" ",,"', , .. , T"""". "" ','If '''''m, """,,"01. N ,,"'"w " ....... '"U".4 .. twice I1IOre In t~le tlllrd .frame wltl~out Theodore Axtell. varsity ha,ehali . I a (,-.1. (,-2 victory onr Delllpsey. I'ul- counted. was anyone ",hle-, to say. 
0';"",,,, , ",,,I, ."" 10' 0". rr"" "" ,,,. w;, ,."' d,d • V",,,, "'10" ""., "" "". ',m " """ d'~"! n, h' "," ,. mol 'moo "" ,,,"" ",,;,-,. .. w. " 10 i" h " "" ,." did".. woo" G, 
,

'isitor~ n-arllered sevcn hits in all off ,veIl halanced lltJ1e Gre'lt 11Ittl11g . P . f 

'"' Sweater. The following insignia were -.' .... . in the chelllistry lahoratory. . etc The law provid('s for penSIons 01' the lead at the end of the tallying. 
\\' i,d,' "'''. '1', dol,· A." n. w 10" ". """d", , """ " ,om h m, d ,,', ,10 • -""", 01,· "".,h.d 10'" 10", ,,10, 10', i ,," ,,' n" ,,,. n """ ",' fed "" ",I",., ,,' rh, "",,,. Th, ,,,01 ",.,,,,,, b"k "" d 'm'" 
"",,' \\,'"01'''00, 10 ",,' "" "" ,," " ",,;e. 10 F"" '" Id. K '""" ,,"d '''''. I 10, "",,, '''' ,,,,, k i", "'''. """, ,," ff 0' "" C"", .. who", "". "" "'" h,,'" rh, "",," "g. M ",,'". 
inning. was in rare fOl"m and held the Swimming-Major: !osepher. Dun- EI~lery. Co!~ale .11;" . thr~e top-notch '" well thilt Dellll''''), never quite sions were Rrallted IIl1d"r a forlller terest was evinced in the elections 
Drexelitc's hitless through the linal des. Ahbate. and MIlch •. Manag~r·1 tw,rle:s. KlIlney s !,Itclllng was re- .,,,ked it. Denker. discovering early law. the fllnd of which W<lS derived than ever 'before. Illstead of the 
three stanzas. Axtell entered the Numerals: Me.,'er. Schneewels,. Hme. sponsd,ll' for the \"Ictor), over Yale. . I I lack fr()111 ex'cl's'" fc,'s. TI11'S. forlller stattlte I 100 I t 

:hal Delllpsey lIa, a very wea, >.' " usua' votes. t lere were cas ycs-fra,' with Drexel runners on second Casper. Krause. Scheill. Brauer. and Emery has on numerous occasions Itanc!. directed his at lack 'to that quar- has since heen repealed. terday a good deal over 500 hallots. 
and thirc! and none out and proceeded Fluege.Jman. I pitched shut-out hall. while Fitz- tIT and kept his opnonent 011 the de- TIll" tcaehers of City Colege. prior The results are: in masterlv ,tvle to fan two men and " D gerald is an exceptionally dependahle . I f tl' I 

' .'. \Vater-Polo-MaJor: SchapIro .. 011-
1 

mound,man with a goodly lIumber of ien,in". thronghout. to the enactment Into aw n liS pel - President: 
make tlll~ other roll to Horgiol"110 for d d Ta ,nenllaUI!1 Ylllor' '1 f SiOIl-"111onrlmel1t hill. were the only .Alex J H WllYllllla'1 . ero.. an I • . .L • victorie. to his credit. "Ped" Ruhl had Ihc privI ege 0 . • 
an easy out. Teddy also whIffed two CI Scllnurer Schecter anrll I k ' ,"'ou

n 
of teachers in the entire' state .F. Eun-ene Cor.hie '1 I . I I ancy. • . Darnes, is Col.!!;ate·s steady lac'- cl,.ft .... t'.,'" ti,e Poly leafler. Swenartnn. ~ " ., in the eighth. McGul Ian a so tWlr e, T h N I C bb Dun " '~,' "';ng no distinct retirement system. M J Et 

'''ell for tI,e PIII·latlel·IIII,·alls. He al- rac man. umera s: o. - stop atld has performed hrilliantly in The latter is the man who captured I' 'd ax . 'ra 

y. I ~ k 0 t I 01·· JII The law hecnmes effecti,'c on 'n ny. Vice-President: lowed eight hits but was very effective 'es .. 'acon ')'. I"I1S CIII. a,,, - l>' . the majoritv oi the ,g-ames ·played. the javelin throw alld the meet for fl' 
k d

· \Vrestling~Millor:. Spitz. GrTeen- Dietz. another catcher. broke into the tl'." TIr",.kl)'n track team. last week. )une 1. a t liS year. .Milton Rabinowitz 
in the pinches. He was hac'e 111 I \V Iff d BI' lostoskv Num- h t" It I'S. dne to the constant efforts of .Charles S. Enstein I G II 

lerg, '0 • an :" .' line-up recently anel has sown grea 1'111,1 a\'c'll"ed tilt: College hy wallop- .. 
l?reat stvle hv the Rlue an, ,0' I B'schoff SqUIre and Grey V· I . I f th I ,~ 1'1 tl,t. Trustees. Dr. Sitlney E. Mezes. Samuel Levinson '. I era s: I. . • .' promise. \. It I CIt Jrr 0 esc I' ayers "II>! S\\"'nartoll to a ~.2. r,-~ tune. Ie 
oelders. especially the outer-gar< en- R'fle M'nor' Sass h-aus RIIl!'(el Itt e I I Presi,lent of the College. and especial- Secretary: {
'rs ,.,'110 011 several occasions .3"ed I - I . >. -. .... . hehind the plate. t le up-s a ers ar husky sophomore played a sleac y. c "- I I AI 

Frosh '26-Numerals: GInsberg. certain of ghing an exhihition of II'I)l'r',tte' "ame. l"Ontinually ont-glless- '" 10 Thomas \V. Churchil ,1I1l _ Ahel Meeropol 
(elecled) 

210 
179 
100 

185 
162 
123 

the game hy difficult ru'nning catehes. K t N to I \Vorral and He", hi I I II .~ . II'c'rt \V"iss.' of the Roanl of Trustees. Ruhe Berson er esz. ! mv t. . ... sterlin" and capa C lase la . . I'. . (1Ie'llt 'iI,,1 willning hI, , 
• . • • . ~ :Tll! liS OP,)) .' P f R I' d.S I h II Drexel practically clinched the SWImmIng Captain Hermann is Colgate's lead- . ts I v consistent hard driving. assiste,l hy ro <,ssor 0 Jlnson an CCOII' a ot. 

game ill the opening session with -" Frosh '26--Numerals: Gnttman. ing slugger and is followed h,' such I 1'0111. >'. ' . 'k I, Il I IllcillP Robcrt Wagner as President of The re-election for the assis'ant 
four_run start. After \Veinherger dout'er, a, O·Connor. Redail and TIll' tl!lrd match w~s ta ell)\ () I the Alumni. that the College now has treasurer of the A. A. wa~ held at I

· I - • - - . t d o'le I l'lIenll", .. "h" had a Illt of a tmsle but tlll'S' new t)ension mea5ure. Trustee the same tilll~ with the Student COUII-
had walked. Pea ;ent him to I IIrc SantonI. 0 Connor IS ra e a... ., , I to win without too much 

267 
201 

with a singic past second. The latter CHANGE IN LECTURES of the hest outfielders in collegIate /lIIl11·
l
lg
l 

cc II I I.ieated Stonehouse. \Veiss alld Professor Rollinson were cil ~Iections. Dick Diamond. '26, de-

. EET lro" I e. ()' t.. "Iways rearly alld on the alert to drop fe:lted Isadore Schlanger. '26. by a !~ok. se("~nd 011 the thrOW-III. Mateer MADE BY OVERSTR ranks. .... 'h' _ 6-3 . .1.6. 0-2. After capturing the first all otl,er Illalt"rs at a Inoment'g notice " f 16 .. 213 
11It a hIgh pop fly to short ",,"ter --- The "arSlty WIll en!lage t e '.1' '. .. t.

1 
IOtlc'ntcs suddelliv let' majoflt). 0 votes. recClvtng . . ". . I' ·'1 . r - somewhat I ,,·t 111 ",h) s ',e . . . and eXI>ellci all their efforts.ill the in- ,otes to Schlallger's 197. 

whIch frulto lost In the sun. \Vels- Prof I Tarn' .\I~ell O"el'street has staters \\ It 1 Its me up . h _ fl" '11 "f erratic pIa,' that I 

. PI' . .. . h 1 Toward the latter alt 0 oo,e" SI"· , . terests of the college. to illsure the Irrger scorllll{ alld ea reac ling illstituted a cha!J;;e in the prcsenta- c ange(. I .. I' tho <ecolld set. He SOOn 'I ' Alex .r. II. \Vhyn!llan. '24. the call-I
· d S k', I ' "I 'sl' ····1 tl Drexel contest. Coach Ho mall cost 11111 '- _ sll"cess of the pension legIS ahon. t '.Ir. . asse slllg.e( past v\ el. ,erg tioll of his course III SOCii;! PIli 0'0- Ie . I' I' I I \\"11 how-v"r alld took the cI didate who received the largest num-

. P I MIt I " sh'ftecl Pillky Match from liS cus- stea'le< '0 • . ". Tn the furtherance of the propnsc • , 
SCortng ea. all' . atter a so ~Otll~ C( I,ll}". uncler which. during" the pa,t ,I. in' ri ht field to second toncluclin,O; gamcs ill decisive mallner. !.W. Trustee \Veiss and Professor her of votes for President on the 101-

whell Match ~Iropped the hall In nght t,·rm. the class has liste.ned t.o lectllres j tomar~n be~:~e of ~Veisherg who has .-\1 Chickailes did 1I0t get a chance Rohinson appeared several times be- tial hallot. is at present Vice-presl-
Oelel. McGlnllall made three has.s deli""red not 011'" hv 11I1lI,;cll. hut also hase, p 'd hi hoth in the I' the 'ing'es hecause of the fore the Mayor anti the Governor to dent of the Student Council. He was 
when his hit hounced off Trulio's I ' I>roicssof< i;1 ~ther departments fallen down conS! AerIal Y h·, ',,-Iv to JI a).' III

f 
h' .'t 'de','\ nnponent. The also Secretary of the last term's COfln-

. H I} .. field and at bat. t 10Ug . CUrtOUo., ,hsellce 0 IS III ell" persollally push the i""e. They were f h t 
Il"love hut faIled to score whell agen ,vile) are allthorities on tIlt' fUllda- • h II as II',! in - I ' t. r ,1',,1 his Illaving ill 01,' Ilallfl at AII)all)' wllell Goverllor cil when he defealed Corhie or t a f' , . \V . - .•.• .. .. enough. not one a w, hlon, JaC'!UC <e ...." . M 
hed to Match. Stork hlltd to e~~ melltal aspects of sorml hfe. Th~s "~- P'lk .'s (Iirection during his sojourn the douhles wherr he palrc,1 w,:h Smilh siglled the hill. . positioll. He is the Ruslness anag~r 

herg alld S~allley was. out on Salz s 1I0vation is silllilar to the olle 111511· ttlth~ 'middle sack and he. according- Ruhl to flefeat Storehouse ""'! Calder. of the 1923 uM,icrocosm." the Manager 
preUv runnlllg ratch In deep sho.rI. tllte,l I,,· Professor Tulius DradlSlcr of 3, . no ellance to demon- E 1 _ 7 "3 The Colle"o cluo took of Varsitv Track and Cross-Country. \V

' I . I' I h . . I ". wa, gIven ')-.. 0- • 'I--. " • ( II f I k and 
11.1 two clown 111 the t Itft. lethe Governlllellt I)l'partmont. an' 't t h's ahility in his new role. the tl fr.t set easil" enough hilt slowed COMMITTEE TO MAKE anrl Vice- :hance or 0 .oc 

visitors scored twice 011 misplays 11\' I t' to a ~ ra e I H I Ie " '. d t Ke\'. He h", occupied the positions 
. shows promise of supp emen mg. prol,abilities arc that Coach 0 man !II' Ilercelltihly and lost the Sl'con se T lTTNCH ROO,M f"l'f_ANGES ' 922 

'Ixt II S I I N I I tid ...... u ~_ of D'ls"lless Mana"er of the 1 . . . e .. a z. an, a( e . largt" extellt the old sy"t<'m 0 ec- w'tll keep him where he is and sen ."fter a close struggle. They came n" 

The varsity scored its first rtm ill tming. some one else out to right lei. hack strongly. however. alld .too e Plans arc now bel'n~ made by the I h' f
' d " k th "Lavcllder nook." Advertising Man-

Ib, '"'''rho AfI" T",I'o 10.01 h,," Who wiH h' ",iK",d " , , ~"". """h" ,,' h, , ,,," m .. ,,,,. .u )0'''' C'mm'U" '" 'h, ,,,,d,,,, ",." or ,, .. 1m """,.! W,d<. S". h t " aller of "The Campus:' generac al.r-
throwlI ,out. Salz garnered a single . ERS garden job is purely a m~tter 0 ~on~ '\ return ",,,trh with Fordham ~I. Lunch Room for the improvement of retarY of the Dramatic Society, actor on a har,l I,oullder which struck' Hayn. ,"TILL ELECT MANAG J·ecture. Any numher 0 men 00 1," 1>la .... cd at the Bronx courts. titS L h R onl' V" , 

V> I h ' • h the main Student un~ 0,'. in the 1920 Varsity Show. !ce-preS!-"" ,;,;"", ,10""10,>. i" "" '" ,"01 AT NEXT A. A. MEETING Ii"" ""I, "I"",", .. H"I!. w '" :: 5",,,,,,,,. E"",, i" rh, , .. ~" " Th, >ommiU" pI,", '" ,"",,,,,, 01,", 0' So"h ,""fr. ,., rh, 1924 ,,~. 
neces. sl'tat",1 III'S' t'etl'relllellt from I'he alternated in right fJeld. w,th M.atc • '.'<arooll. presenting a very strong I h 'th- Lunch . r d I C nCII 

' I ddt '" h many phvsica c anges ,II "u prrscI!la!ive I" the ,","1 en ou game. On a passed ball Salz reached Next Thursday. May 31. at 10 a;ppears to be the log,ca ca~ I a e. line'lIp. took a 4-2 decision from t e Room. New lables and chair. will be for two trrms. He has also been 
second. BOlwiorno walked and while d wl'll hold a but hi. woeful weakness WIth the II Captain Denker. who was , to be f I ~ o·c1ock. th~ A. A. Boar . J Mose~ co ege. , hOllght. the lunch counter IS , chairman and a memher a ~era Wigderwn was stdkin« out Salz stole . I A '\ room willow may keep hIm out. oe: " kent Ollt. of the last match hy an tn- remodeled. and numerous ot,her Im- d I tt es 

" regular meetiug 111 tIe '" .' h h f FrankIe ,. I h of Student Council an c ass comml e " third to score a moment later on At thl's meet,'ng managers and assl.s- who cavorted at sort e Ore ." j"lred hand. will oppose Wa s • one f 'I't ffie ent ser- d 

' t pOSSIbIlIty , 1 provements to ael I ate elF. Eugene Cor hie. the other .can 1-Match's single to center. tant-mallagers for hand:ball. te!llus. Salz's rt:turn. IS a s ronf g th t Big' the hest plavers in local Clrc e~. vI'ee and to improve the appearanc~ d h- f 111 Student 
d Wer

e it not for the act a . . , I t date for the lea ers Ip 0 ,e. 
baseball and track will be e1ect~ . hid' down The summafles.- D of the Lunch Room in genera arc 0 rounr:t i. now the secret~ry of the All June '24 and Fe;b, '25 men are Gus Bastian will be 0 mg h t Denker C.C.N.Y.. defeated emp- , " .... _... _ f h Alc and 

The sixth stanza produced a four
rUn rallv. Trulio walked, stole sec
ond an,i advanced !o th;rd on Salz's 
out. Bongicrno walked and when 
Wigderaon reached first on a poor 
throw hy the Drexel third sacker. 
the hases were full~ After 'Trllllo 

. had heen caught at the plate on 
(Continued on Page 5) 

- f f,'rst bas~. there is no d.oubt, but t, a sev. PolY'. "-3. 6-2. Ruh!. C. C. N. Y .• be maae. CoUncil. chairman 0 t e . ove -·:"';ble fAr the position 0 manager. - I h ce . " The Committee proposes to have C 'tt nd a member 
""'C>' .. r he would be Coach H. 0, man s c, ~I.. • de'feated S. wenarton. Poly. 6-2, 6-4.. h Concourse omml ee. a June 

'25 "nd Feb. '26 men are qua 1- k Slblllty these changes executed during .. t e h ' of the Alcove De-
- but tllet"e is a. flic ermg, pos , Fuentes. C. C. N. Y .• defeated ,Sto.n e- .,. h Council. c Blrma,n He has 

f d for a
ssistant-managers. t f t summer. sO tha' t the remodeled J..,unc 

ie to run " that Holman may use Keldanz a Irs h p' Iy 6-3 3-6 6-2. Chlcleades corations CommIttees. 
All candidates should submIt th~~ and send Bastian out to right after °dus~ ht" C C· N Y. defeat Stone- Room may be ready for the students (Continued on Page 6) 
names to Jack Nadel, secretary of t . b be the ques- an u. . . .• 5 7 6 3 next fall. 
board, before next Thursday, and aIr. However t at may ') hou •• and Calder. Poly. 6-3. _, _ .. 

. {Continued on Page S . should also appear at the meeting. 
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, Published semi-werk!y, on Tue.uay and Friday, durins the: 
College year. from the third week in September ~..tntit the fourth 
week in May excepting the fourth week in December, the second. 
third and £ou'rth wceic; in January, the fint week in February, and 
the third week in April, by THE CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, 
Incorporated. at the College of the City gf New York, 139th 
Street and St. Nicholas Terrace. 

COLLEGE OFFICE, ROOM 411, Main Building 
"The accumulation of a fund fr9m. the, profit •.•.•••.•• ,.which 

fund shall be uBed to aid, foater. malOtaln, promo~e. reallz~ of 
encourage any dim which ahall go towar~8 the ett.erm~n 0 
College and student activities. • Th., corporation II nol 

.organized for profit." . Advertising 
The su",Jscript ion rate i~ $~.SO a year by! matlih h' If eek 

rate. may be hqti on appllcatlon. For~s c ose ~ ,\I. .w f 
prec~din,g J'lubHc.,tion., Ar~ic1es, m3nuscnOptF'FIe~F:: ~golfa 41~: 
pubhcabon mUlt b. on THE CAMPUS • 
before that date. 

= 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Davit! Rl"res, '23 ., .• ,', .... ,................... ~ditor.in.Cbief 
Wi11i,un Stein, 'Zl .. , ... ,................... 8usm,us· Ma~la.Ker 
Bernard J. Katz, '23 •..•••.•.•.••...• ,.......... Sports F.d.ltor 
Bernard Benjamin, '23 .•......•... ••.••••••.••• News Edl.tor 
Isidore Zukernick, '23 ...••....•... : •...........• News Editor 
Abel Meeropol. 'lS •..••..•.•...•.••.....•.•..• ~?IJJmn Editor 
Isidore Wilc"ell '25 ...... .. .••.••••• Advertlsmg Manager 
Victor M. Helfa~d, '25 •...•...•..• , .....•• Circ1.ltation Mana&:cr 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Nathan Berall, '25 
Charles S. Epstein, '25 
Samson Z. Sorkin, '25 

Samuel C. 

Howard. W. Hintz, '2S 
Saul Sigelschiffer, '24 

Meyer J. Berg, '25 

NEWS BOARD 
Irving J. Levy, '24 
Sidney A. Fine, '24 
Morris Siegal, '25 
Joseph nudner, '26 
Leo Brown, '26 
Martin Rose, '25 

Walter A. IIelbig, '24 
Emanuel Feldberg, '25 

Philip Hirsch, '25 
Sidney Jacobi, '25 
Rubin Berson, '2-5 

C, Bearnett Charles Cohen, '26 

Raymond M. Schwartz, '35 

BUSINESS BOARD 
Alvin Behrens, '25 
Abraham J afTe. '25 
StDphen Martin, '26 

AlexaRder 

Philip L. Wiener, '25 
Sidney Reich, '26 

Samuel G. Berent, '26 
Grossman, '25 

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTORS 
Milton 1. L~vine, '23 Henry !togatz, '23 

Hook, Magazine .. "lnd Newspaper Press, 3B4 Second Ave •• 1'il. Y. C. 

\Ve take great pleas., ~ in annollncing the promo
tion of Abraham J"rr,·, 'Z(, and Philip Wiener, 'Z5 to 
po"itions oi Assi'l.Im Advertising Managers. 

The lolJ"wing mell"''''\';rc apPOinted to the News 
Board aiter the competition which lasted all term: 
Jacob Agress, 'Z7, Felix S. Cohen, 'Z6, Ahraham Even
"ky, '25, M'~ritz Fuld, 'Z7. Rueuen Golin, 'Z5, Milton 
J •. Katz, 'Z5, Meyer Orgel, 'Z6, Harold ·Pollack, 'Z6, 
Morris Ruder, 'Z6, and Louis P. Williams, '26. 

Tlie following men were appointed to th~ Business 
Board: Benjamin Bronstein, '27, Morris Duchin, '27, 
Samuel Hassen, '27, Herman Goldman. 'Z6, Benjamin 
Gordensky, 'Z7, Paul Latzer, '24, Morris Raif, 'Z7, and 
Morris Saiken, '26. 

--0--
THE END. 

This is our official adieu. "Vith these words we 
end our journalistic activities (which though miniature 
were none -the ,less intense) and mU5t remain forever 
'after a peaceful citizen of this community. In a few 
we~"s we shall llave completerl our true mission in the 
College. And with the end we 'becume introspective. 
reminisfent, almost sentimental. 

Of cuurse, we arr glad ,to leave: we are headed for 
so exciting and varied a life. But we know that the 
promise of onr future would not have been so rich, 
so intense if we had not spent four years at this College 
and had not entered upon those activities, curricular 
and extra-curricular, that we did. 

\Ve wish we had the space to tell of the few pro
fessors who took hold of th~ impressionahle mass 
that w~ arc and put their marks upon it. And espe
cially would we like ta> cnumerate the courses we would 
take and the 'books we would read .if we could only 
s'pend another year in the College. For we fear, and 
our scientific soul justifies our fear, that away from 
Alma Mater, great difficulties will Iwset us when we 
hegin on that long list, we have prepared. 

But we must tell of The Campus. Its rank 
among college newspapers according to accepted stand
arcls (and that rank is admittedly very ncar the top) 
has interested our colleagues-and ·the editors of other 
City College publications-more than it has us. We 
have remained pathologically nnshaken as We viewed 
the daily from this college or the eight column twenty
odd inch paper from that one. Progress as measured 
by size (unfortunatdy, we find, the accepted rule) has 
never impressed us. We do not deny that volumetric 
growth is desirable, but we believe that it is secondary 
and at present over-emphasized. Desp,ite this belief of 
ours, we state confidently that very soon The Cam
pus will increase its size. not because it is progressive 
to do so but because a four-paR'e, semi-weekly threatens 
to be too small for Our purposes. 

. We ask to Qe judged Iby what we said and how 
well we said it, rather than by the number of columns 
we filled. And, we .boast The Campus has spoken 
of important things; its interests have trans~nded the 
football field and dance committees. The Campus 
has a function that is more important than the emulation 
of the commercial· efforts of other college pu'blications: 
its function is to provoke among the students of the 
College some thought on Mllication. , 

. \Ve have not ilu~"eeded, Unle$s tile almost imper
ceptible ripple that we produced in the lethargic minds 
of the students, can be called success. But we leave 
a>staff that is able to. carryon this work, and wllat 
is mot-e Important, that desires to carry' on this work. 
• 'But all t~se considerations fade into insignmcanc.e 

-';., -. 
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RECITAL BY BALDWIN 

1· FEATURE OF CHAPEL 
Five Sele<:tions Comprise Progra114-

Baldwin's Own Piece, "Vision" 
Piayed at the Request of Dean 

BOUND IN MOROCCO 
E very. n~v~list--inc1uding the best_ 

has an ItldtvlduaHy characterisft . 
. c tYPe 0: pl?t, p~lIlos~phy and characters. 

This moment lies heavy on us. "Ve expected to 
let loose some exceptionally penetrating witticisms. 
We intended to draw so fine a line oi demarcation be
tYleen the acceptable anti the super-risque that the 
authorities would relieve us of the onus of examina
tions. In short we wanted to distinguish ourself in this, 
the last issue of Campus. We wished to make one 
final splurge bofore the deluge. Alld instead we have 
made a feeble apology. 

But it is not OUr fault. If the Comic Muse were 
a stra.pping, buxom wench with :l merry laugh, and a 
jovial eye, we might show our teeth in a smile when 
she chucked us under the chin. Or better still if she 
were an ox-eyed, deep-bosomed beauty we might crawl 
on the ground to lick her halld. But demmit, she's a 
wizened old hag with a nagging tongue and her yellow 
body is patched up with leaves .from rhyming dictio
naries, thetiaurus, and back copies of funny magazines. 
That may help account for some of the terrible stuff 
we unloaded on a patient public during the past year. 

We expect to come back in September chock full 
of enthusiasm and inspiration, for reasons sufficient 
unto themselves but easily surmised. Furthermore we 
·wi!! h=tve \" .. ith us OUr star contdbutof;o" Alt:xls alhi r"L 
A. and a staff of side-splitting humorists. "Ve intend 
to set ourselves up in serious competition with Mer
cury, to such ::n extent that We may safely 'Prophecy 
the god will discard his sandals and assume sack-cloth 
and ashes. 

Sometimes I feel like writing, 
And sit down pen in hand, 

And then I start to concentrate 
To hring to my command, 

Some great idea that I'll set down 
For centuries to stand, 

Some great truth that in future times, 
They'll quote from land to land. 

At last I have an idea 
And hurriedly I ,writ(', 

And then I stop; (the second line 
It will not rhyme, not quite) 

So I must change my first one, 
To keep them both in tune, 

But that has changed my idea 
So now it's l'icayune. 

start a.fresh and rack my brains 

(Although I have not much) 
To ,put into my stirring Jines 

A sympathetic touch. 
It's finished now; I take it up 

To see what I have gotten, 
And even I myself am forced 

To say. "Ye gods! How rotten!" 

Oh, brain child you are cursed indeed 
\Vheu even he who makes you, 

\Vho labors so to give you bir,th, 
So easily forsakes you! ALEXIS. 

GIRLS SHOW SHROUD STYLES 

"A style show, as a I)reliminary to the State con
\'Cution oi the Indiana Funeral Directors, was held to
night and more than twenty-five of the prettiest young 
women of Evansville appeared as models, wearing 
:uneral shrouds of vadous designs ........ " 

"Ve cau well imagine that any man would be will
ing to die with such an .inducement. But on second' 
thought it seem, to he an advertising tdck and the 
shrouds come "epa·rately. 

A dro\vsy numbness warrns nly mind, 
"Vhile someone's voice is droning, 
HAnd if you solve for x you'll find ...... 'I 
The rest is senseless :noaning. 
The white-chalked board turn, into haze, 
For summer 'breezes playing', 
nring memories of summer days ..... . 
What is the old prof saying? 
A moon-lit lake, a string guitar. 
"And IlOW we'll solve for z ...... " 
A slim canoe. a winkling star, 
A maiden on' my knee, 
A nd just when I have reached her lip. 
I'm rudely wakened by a zip. 

Off the snicker, 
Shelve the jest! 

And now at last 
A doggone rest! 

ABEL. 

when we remember The Campus as a living organism 
made up of men whom one is proud to call friends. 
More than a newspaper, more than an extra·curricular 
activity. The Campus is a. group of amiahle, il1t~re.t. 
ing individuals. Some of these are graduating this term 
and we send them off herewith with our official bless
ing. They are: Samuel Lipschitz, Bernard J. Katz, 
Bernard Benjamin, Samuel C. Levine, Milton 1. Levine, 
Henry Rogatz and Isidore Zukernick, and Alberl II. 
Aronson, our worthy predecessor who remained ,in Col
lege for six months to disagree with Us on everything 
from the running of a college newspaper to the func
tion of education. 

-0--
Numeral Lights threatens to be a more interesting 

occasion than does Commencement. In fact, if the plans 
of the committee are realized, it wil! .pave the way 
for a revival of. Alumni Day, Our invitation to Com
mencement is uncertain but our presence at Numeral 
Lights is assured. 

Contrary to custom, I venture to 
sprak about one of the popular. slJb
sects-·or one that should be popular 
if it isn't. I admit that some courses 
hardly need praise. For instance, no 
elrctive course in the department of 
History needs boosting. I had the 
good fortune of taking such courses 
uuder "The Three Professors." I 
hardly ferl myself capable of express
ing the well-deserved praise due 
these. 

r n sharp contrast to the courses in 
History, there stand out two courses 
in the department of Chemistry-I re .. 
fer to Chem I a and Z a. Before these 
courses were in vogue, Social Science 
and Arts Students had to take Chem. 
I anI Z. The latter had been criti
cized, even condemned, and rightly 
so. As a result, Chemistry la and Za 
suffer unpopularity because of the 
reputation formcrly created by Chem. 
I and 2. 

It is on account of this unpopu· 
larity that I write. This situation to 
my mind breeds i~justice both to 
the courses in question and to the 
prospective students. Their attitude 
is predetermined and the results arc 
entirely unsatisfactory. They insist 
that chemistry be made, optional. I 
feel that such an act would be unwise. 
To prove this I will take my own 
case as an example. It will not only 
state my reasons but may serve as 
data from which we may draw other 
"aluable conclusions. 

Before taking chem la, I was as
sured of failing, and consequently 
registered for the course with a heavy 
heart. I had a notion that I waS II. 

for a term's grinding consisting of 
memorizing chemical equations. Even 
though we harl no equations at first, 

I'. specIally IS thIS true of John Gals. 
\\:orthy. An author probably owes 
IllS success largely to the fact that he 

Professor Samuel 1\. Baldwin gave h~s bec~l. able to specialize in a cer
an organ recital last Thursday at the talll deft!!tte type of story and to n. 

Freshman Chapel, which was, in part, fect it to an unpara!lelcd de r·r-
IT I I . gree. a fC",tition of the excellent per- v slIal y W Icn a Wrtter attempts to 

fonnance g;"cn at the Chapel of the ,tray from the beatptl path and ven. 
previous week. Five, selections com- tures into realms WIth which he is 
11I'ised the program which was given unfamiliar and unpracticed, he loses 
in such a manner as to draw applause his greatness and lapses into me. 
and admiration from the stlldent~ and diocrity. This impression is exactlv 
faculty present. I the one we first received when w~ 

The first se!ection played was "In read the most refently published 
the Morning" from the Peer Gynt :alsworthy book, "The Burnin 
Suite by Grieg. This was followed by Spear." The work is published b g 

the "Andante Cantabile" in B-flat, Scribners and is a recent addition t~ 
Opus II by Tschaikowsky. At the the Co!lege library. But fortunately 
request of the Dean, (which Profes_ first impressions arc not always cor. 
sor Baldwin said was but aljother way rect nor lasting. Our final decision 
of saying "By Royal Command") concerning this novel is that it is a 
Professor Baldwin next played "The really masterful effort. But it is en
Vision," his own composition which tirely different from anything that the 
ciicited much approvai at his 900th all thor has ever hefore written and 
Organ Refita!. The "Song to the for this reason is to some extent dis. 
E\'ening Star," from the famous opera appointment to one who is a devoted 
Tannhauser, and the "Tocala" from admirer of Galsworthy. 
the Fifth Symphony hy Guidau, com- There is no domestic problems, no 
plcted the program. charming love story, no perplexing 

RADIO CLUB ENJOYS 
WEBB ROOM SMOKER 

New Type Receiver Is Demonstrated 
by Engineer-Another Describes 

Aeolion Broadcasting Station 

and insurmountahle situations. The 
hook is a powerful, hiting satire On a 
condition which especially deserves 
criticism of this sort. 

Mr. Galsworthy started the book 
in the early days of the war and com. 
pleted it' shortly after its cessation. 
It was first publis]ted anonymously 
and was received, the author informs 
LIS in the preface, with considerable 

The Radio CllIh held its annual coolness-if not disdain by the British 
smoker in the \Vehb Room last Satur- people. 

clay evening. The hero of the story, a certain 
The principal speakers were three John Lavender is typical. He is a 

cngineers. Mr. Jos. D. R. Freed was man fired with a zest and an en. 
the first of the guests to speak. Mr. thusiasm for his country's cause, 
Freed is head of the Freed-Eisemann which is so great that he finds it 

! m;1uagcd to fail the first two weekly I Radio Corpuration. The engineer gave itllpossibJe to sit idly by and merely' 
ql1iz?~s_ I asked !!1y I!!structo!':l:l interesting cAptanation of the observe the course of {',"cnts, while 
whether all are predestined to repeat working of the new "neutrodyne" dr- so many of his countrymen arc suf. 
each chem course. He unhesitatingly cuit, which was invented by a IJrO· fering and sacrificing in an almost 
asured me that if my work improved fessor at Stevens Tech. Mr. Freed superhuman manner. Being beyond 
he w():.Jld disregard my past record. then connected his receiver to (n<> the fighting age, he decides to fighl 
He furthermore invited me to point antenna, utilizing the "Neutrodyne" the war at home by hecomfng a "pub. 
out my difficulties. Before six weeks principle. The apparatus was set up lic man," charged with the tremendous 
had passen I learned that Chemistry and connected especially for the af- and immeasurahly important task of 
lit was far from being a study of dull fair, and the Webb Room was filled spurring his fellows on to a gre.ter 
equations. Every week I added to with mnsic from ""V J Z," the new activity and interest in the great pro. 
my knowledge a new, interesting and hroadcasting station at Aeolian Hall. ject by means of fiery oratory. But 
practical phenomenon. Incidentally my After the audience had listened for the poor man becomes so ob.p,,~~ 
marks changed from 3's to 9's and a short time to the aerial concert, with the idea of his own country's abo 
10's. "Vhen half of the term was Mr. \Veinberger gave a short exposi- solute infallibility .and the enemy's 
over I was convinced that Chern la tion on the very fine hroadcasting undeniable guilt that he loses all 
should he prescribed. For, I fail to station from which the concert was sense of rcason. He has been brought 
see hO\\· a man may c()tlsider that he recei,·ed. Mr. \Veinberger, who is to this state of mind by his religious 
has received a liberal educatio~ w~th~ Ion: .?f ~he ~ngineers at "A~olian Cen- rearlini( of th~ pl!hlk prints .nrl his 
\-,iit ki"o;,"ti-,~ illc dClIll:nl'lry cnClnlcal tral," clescrlbect the electrical layout conlpletc and unquestioned belief in 

phenomena of every day life. of the station, how the engineers over_ the ideas which they set forth under 
Now, as to the conclusion, we may came the Illany difficulties encoullter- the guise of unalterable fact. 

say that the melhod of presentation cd in the design of a nearly-perfect 
statio!l. <It!d the way programs arc and. attitude of the professor play a 

trctllclHlous part in the success or arranged. 
iaiiure of the sturlent. Let me add After Mr. Weinherger's talk, all 
right here that in grneral it is not adjourned to the. Facu!ty Lunch 
the elimination of objectionable sub- Room. and sandwtches, punch, ice 
jects that we want. but rather a new I rr~"m and ca.ke were served. 

IllIethod of presentation that we de-I fhc followltlg officers were elected: 

I sire and hope for. In' chemistrv la "Thief Wonif" and I-Tung "Vielder, 
'"HI 2a. Social Science 'and Arts'stu. Hid"ard ~.a~Ii~le; Most H~nds0me 
dents have nothing to expect but in- Operator. I':d Glaser; OffiCial not
terestin~ information which will be-' tle-Scruhher. Mr. Day; and Head 
rome ~ pari of their inteBectual Paying TeBer. Dave Weinbloom. 
storehouse of knowledge. Their atti- After speeches by each ~f the new 
tude shou!d he essentially receptive., officer,:, " M:. Larsen. Assls,~ant Re
Fnrthermore instructors in all sub- scarch I·.ngllleer. talked on The Re· 
jects, especi~By chemis~ry and Phy-' flex Circuit." Mr. Larsen descrihed 
sics, should measure their success in the workings and peculiarities of the 
presenting a subject not by the num- "Reflex." 
ber of students that have been made 
to dislike the course. but rather by 
the number of students that ha"e WM. HAFT PRAISED 
heen made to appreciate it. It is only BY WELLESLEY PROF. 
through an enlightened, broad-r.lind_ 
ed. and cooperative attitude, on the 
part of the Professors and Students 
that a liberal education can be made 
a delight instead of a drudgerv. 

V. 

- , - -
OSCAR nt;CKvAR, '24. 

C. TO HOLD 
IMPORTANT MEETING 

The Varsity Club will hold its 
last meeting of the term at the 
City College Club on Thursday, 
May 31, at 8 o'clock. An election 
of officers for the coming year will 
be held. AU members are re
quested to attend, as important 
matters concerning the policies of 
the club for the next semester will I 
be determined upon. 

William Haft, ex-president of Le 
Cerde Jussera"d, who delivered an 
address in French in honor of Am
hassador Jussprand in the Charter 
Day cxcld:;t;::-, iu CiHlpei, recently re
ceived a letter of appreciation from 
Mlle. A. Clevenot. Exchange Pro
fessor of French at Wellesley Col
lege. MI!e. Cleve not is a profes
sor of the University of Strasbourg 
and was· one of the invited guests at 
the unveiling of the flag of the Al
satian university in the Great Hall, 
on Charter Day. 

The Frendl Prof~ssor thanked Haft 
warmly for his fervent address, and 
requested a number of copies of "The 
Campus" containing the story of the 
·cremonies. She stated that she 
wished to send them to Strasbourg to 
he preserved. 

Each succeeding day finds him with 
a lIew nlotivc as to just what must 
he done if the war is to be success· 
full~' prosecuted and the scourge of 

.humanity annihilated. He vigorously 
condemns, in the hardest terms pos. 
sible. the methods and practices of 
the enemy and in the same breath 
exhorts his fellows to resort to the!e 
<.;anlC de\'ices-onlv Illore vigorously
'in the supreme ~ffort to stamp out 
the Fiend. The sincere but crazed 
man does the most ahsurd things con
ceivable and finally hreaks down un· 
I~r the strain. He is saved from ut· 
'cr ruin only under the sympathetic 
treatment of a nurse, who herself ha! 
taken an active part in the struggle
hut who incidentally has retained her 
sense of proportion. 

The hook teaches a much needed 
lesson. It hrings us fare to face with 
the fact that during a period of stress 
the people of a nation suffer from 
1\ state of temporary insanity. Rea· 
son is thrown to tlt~ four \)'inds and 
cn10tionat excitement reign! sup~eme. 
ihey become the puppets of the 
Press, purely and simply. Another 
fact is clearly brought 'out: namely, 
that those individuals who do the 

. • 'f' . g see the actual flghtmg and· sacn ICID d 
whole situation in a much clearer an 
realistic light than those who do all 
the battling with their mouths. d 

Mr. Galsworthy has exaggerate 
d . possible grossly. He has create 1m 

situalions and an impossible char· 
acter. But he has put his idea deross 

most effectively-has fully accom' 

plished his purpose. And. wh~~fU~; 
author does this and does It ski. 
and interestingly what more can one 
dtlsire? H. W. JI. 
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STADIUM CONCERTS 
WIll ·BEGIN JULY 5 

COMMENCEMENT MERC 
THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, MAY 29, 19~3 

WILL BE OUT TO-DAY VARSITY CLUB WINDS NOMINATE OFFICERS. PAGE TUIui· 

UP SUCCESSFUL TERM AT Y- :M_ C. A. MEEfhW/ SOPH S SW~rr;[~~G SPREE TO SET NEW 
The Commencement number of 

Mercury will be distributed to "U" 
~l1embers' and will he placed On sale 
III the Co.-op Store to-day. This is 
the last Issue of Mercury for the 
present term. It contains forty-four 
pages and is the largest number that 
has been issued in the his lory of the 
publication. 

_ TI' - ARD FOR SUFFER-MORE JOYS 
Will Hold. Final Meeting This Thurs- ~e ~. M. C. A. held it~ ", ... ual 

Hoggstratten to Conduct Com
bined Philharmonic and Na
tional Symphonic Orchestras 

d N h nomllllltlOn me(·ting also Tllursdav at ay 19 t-Beneficial Influence 
Exerted By Club On Athletics t:"el~e o'clock, in its alcove. E-l1iot 

With ftc lings of unrestrained grief 

and extreme sorrow indeed are those' 

se\'enty odd freshmen who have been 

Haunting thdr multi-colored 

spectators of an entertaining after-' 

noon. Dame Rumor even hath it th.t 

the bystanders wiII be called upon to 

MUSICIANS ARE IN 
COMBINED ORCHESTRAS 

CoI.J,ege Receives Percentage of Pro
fits-CoJ¥;ert Will Continue for 

Eight Weeks to August 30-

The sixth annual series of Summer 

Concerts in the Stadium of the Col

lege of the City of New York will 

commence on Thursday, July 5 and 

will continue for eight weeks-to 

Thursday, August 30. The conce'rts 

wjll be given every evening during 

the week. The admission price will 

range from twenty-five cents to one 
doliar. varyin"g ill ac\!ordance with the 
location of the seats. 

The comhined Philharmonic and 
National Symphonic Orchestras will 
play at the concert under the leader
ship of William Van Hoggstratten, 
who has succeeded John Hadley, the 

.conductor of the concerts last season. 
The very large number of 108 musi
cians wi!! comprise the combined or
chestra. 

Samuel Sugar, the Art-Editor be
sides contributing several drawings 
designed the front cover. The re~ 
llIainder of the art work, which in
cludes various [ull-page sketches and 
caricatures, was done by Herman 
Gettcr. Moses Rieger, Victor Lane, 
e. I. Carlino and Nat Berall. 

A number of short articles, essays, 
and poems by Hy Sakolsky, Editor
in-Chief, Peter G. Denker, Business 
Manager, Howard W. Hintz, Sidney 
W. ''''allach and Milton 1. LeVIne 
complete the last and finest issue of 
Mercury for a highly successful term. 

PEN AND INK ELECTS 
FOUR NEW MEMBERS 

Ro~n?ing out a successful half year 
of activity, the Varsity ClUb will meet 
for the last time this semester, this 
T~ursday night, at 8 o'clock, at the 
C,ty College Cluu. At this meeting 
officers for the coming year will be 
elected and ,the policy for the ensuing 
term determined. 

Among the outstanding achieve
ments of the Varsity Club since its 
inception last February, are the re
vision o[ the Insignia Code and the 
adoption of the existing poli~y toward 
Evening Session athletics. The In
signia Code which is at present being 
used by the A. A. Board was recom
mended by a Varsity Club committee. 
The new Code is much more rigid 
and strict than the former one, and 
tenc1s to ~nhance the value of lhe ath
letic awards more than ever before. 

The great deal of controversy which 
existed in the past, concerning the in
discriminate use of the regular Col-

Pen and Ink, the Senior Publica- lege'.s name by the various Evening 
tion Society, !Which took definite SessIOn branches in the latter's ath
form this term, elected four new letic activities, led the Club to submit 
mem bers from the '24 Class at a resolutions to the FacuIty Athletic 
meeting held last Friday. The fol- C:ommittee to the effect that intercol
lowing students were selected: Nathan legiate athletics be abolished in the 
Berall, ,editor-in-chief of the "La- Evening Sessions and that all ath
ven.aer"; Charles S. N. S. Epstein, as- letics be restricted entirely to intra-

The capacity of the field will be in- soclate editor of "The Campus," "Mi- mural activity. It was also recom
creased 200 per cent, due to the pro- crocosm" and "Lavender Book"; Irv- mende~ (har the Evening Session 
posed removal of the players' plat- ing J. Levy, associate editor of the athk:tic awards be designed different
form 90 feet to the rear of the arena i'Microcosm," and member of the I, from those of the regular day 
from the position which it formerly News Board of "The Campus"; and school. These recommendations have 
occupied, where it will remain per- Alex J. H. Whynman, bus;"ess ma r ,- since gone into effect. 
manently [or the entire concert period. ager of the "Microcosm," fo. mer The Club also used its influence in 
Unlike the situation which existed five business manager of the u:::'avender supporting the demand of the stu
previous. concert se~sons, the acoustics Book" and former advertising man-· dents that the Lavender basketball 
of the f,eld and of the platform Willi ager of "The Campus." quintet do not meet the Columbia 
b~ practically pedec.t. Arrangements The present members of I'en and team unless the latter accepts the 
,,:'11_ be m~dc to ~nng. the o:,:,hestra Ink are Albert H. Aronson_ Rernard offer to play at C. C. N. Y. I 
platlorm In COn!ormlty With the I Ben'a' D'd B p.. G TI V . I t' f tl t'r f Id M J mm, aVI eres, eter . le arslty Club further demon-
acolls .'CS 0 Ie en. I e .'~ . - ore- Denker, Stanley H. Fuld. Bernard J. strated its salubrious influence on 
over. Immensc curtallls Will be erected I Katz, Milton 1. Levine, Samuel C. City College athletics when its men:
at. t.h". entranc: of . the S~adium. to. Levine. Hyman L. 'Sakolsky, and Isi- bers recently set the example of 
eJlIlllnate the c!Jsturblng no,ses which dore Zukernick. wearing their varsity sweaters on the 
eminate from the streets. It is ex-
pected that all these new and wide The purpose of the Society is to campus. This move is also designed 

afford soniC sort of incentive for men to raise the status of athletics at C. 
impro\'ements will greatly increase C N 

engaged in publication work. P~n and . . Y. and to invest the College 
the "alue of these concerts. . I 

Ink is analagous to the Varsity Club WIt 1 an atmosphere which it has 
A contract between the Cit\' and which is formed for men wh; have sorely lacked. 

the College exist.s, whereby th~ Col- distinguished themselves in athletic Another field of activil\', which has 
c-+--:e is to receive a specific per- fields: it is the honor societv for men been sadly neglected in the past, has 

rentage "f ·the profits o[ the con- acth'c in college publicatiOl;s. Mem- come under the attention of the Club. 
certs. For the past few years a deficit bers are selected at the end of each It is the intention of the Club to 
has resulted. instead of a profit. Due tcrm [rom the Junior Class. hring athletics at the College closer 
to this situation. the Collel!P lias One of the nr;n1:lrv motives in the to the alumni. and to encourage all 
never received any monetary-;'~ml;n- formation of the so~iety is to foster those graduates who are Varsity let- i 
cratiuf,. In n."paration for these con-I and kel']) aiive that ieeiing of conl- termen to tak~ :J m0r~ a('ti'!~ lnterest 
ditiolls, the city authorities have, radship which comes to tliose so in uJl(iergraduate affairs. 
from time to time, conducted exten- closely brought in contact ~vith one The men who have led the Varsity 
sive and ~xpel\sh'e repairs and im- another, when engaged in publication Club through its matutinal stages of 
provements on the Stadium structure and other activities. It seeks to bind development and have done so much 
. If to put it on a firm foundation are: 
Itse. The most recent of these re- more closely together, after aradua-

. .. Leo Klauber, president; Michael Gar-
pairS is the water-proofing of the tion, and before. the members of the 

f vel'. vice-president; and LOll Oshins, 
roo s of the all1'pitheatre, for which organization. ann thus inJ'ects a social 
h secretary. Klauber and Oshins will 

t e city spent seven thousand dollars. element into the society. 
A both ,be lost to the club next term, 

gang of workingman have been at A meeting of Pen alid Ink will be the former bv g-raduation. and the 
work [or the past two months on this held this Thursday after Chapel, for latter because' of an appointment to 
job. t he purpose of electing officers. J Anna.polis. 

1'- --

I 

\' .. 1·leckles, for president, Albert K. 
HUle for vice-president, and J. Bailey 
Harvey fOl treasurer, were unal;i
mous.ly nominated. On COnsequence 
of tillS they were unanimollsly elected. 
Th~e: men were 1I0minated for the 
POSItion of secretary: Alhert Bauer, 
Geor~e P. Bischoff, and Walter A. 
Heling. The election will be held on 
~.'lIrSday betewen 10 A. M. and 3 P. 

neck- lend their physical prowess in tlte 
wear so brazenly this term awaiting taming of the yearling spirit. 
the hour of two on Friday. For 1- II 

• 0 owing these exercises,' the '27 
at that time, will be enacted a corral 

men will be herded together and will 
slaughter, a stolid, merciless butchery be adorned in many-party costume. 

never before witnessed in the field of The men will then leave tlte field and 
sophomoric activity. The Sophomore begin the traditil>nal ,parade ~Iong 
~an~iva.1 is at hand, and the sanguine Broadway and Riverside Drive. To 
InSlllra!Jons of the '26 men are about lead this procession a Jiving double 

A h to bCCOlllC realized. f 
t t e sallle rn~etil1g o[ the "Y" 0 Hizzoner has been secured. This 

) C ' The festivities will be d' 'd d . h erry on nor reported on the progres 'v, e ,nto rat er corpulent gentleman will be 
f tl I' s two main sections. The first half of I d . o Ie ( lScussion and symposium h re~a e ID a flaming bathing suit, and 

groups. pointing out that while the t e program will consist of such ex- w,lI carry his customary satchel .nd 
hibitions and physical feats as the I II 

groups at the various fraternity I bl um 're a. Two 'body-guards riding 
houses were in [airl.\' good . . cu pa e Frosh will be called upon to on bicycles will carry a huge banner 
h conr!JlIon, perform. The Carnival Committee rc- b . 

t (lse which had been organized J [ earlllg the inscription "The $500000 
the college had languished. at 1.IS~S to divulge the nature of the in- Jubilee Celebration of the City' of 
- ul\',dua\ attractions, hilt assures .all, New York." 

r 
SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS 

Bio. 21 
Chem. 50 
C. E. 224 
Engl. 32 

9 A. M. 

German 2 
Gov!. 12 
Hist.27,52 
Phil. 12 

Econ. 150, ISS. 19,,: 

Chem. I, 2, 3, 4. lao 2~ 
C. E. 211 
E. E. 124 
Pln'sics I, 2 

C. E. 236 
Eron. 232 
History I, 2, 3, 4 
M. E. 240 

Chemistry 111 
C. E. 233 
En!(lish 27 
~'fath. 1,2.3, 6, 53, 56. 1-2, 2-3 
M. E. 221. 235 
Physics 3. 4 

Biology 22 
\...11l:111Jstry 33, 44 
C. E. 221i 
E. E. 120 
En!(lish I. 2, 3, 23 
Latin 31 

Latin I. 2 .. 1. 4. 51, 52. 53. 5~ 
Math. 4. 5, 7, 16 

JUNE, 1923 

12 M. 
FRIDA Y, JUNE 8th 

Education 21 
Greek 4 
Philosophy 1 

MONDAY, JUNE 11th 

Bio. 2H 
Chem. 20 
C. E. 101 

Gov!. 13. 52 
Hist.33 
Ital. 41 

Ecoll. 12, 190 Latin 12 
French 36 M. E. 124 
German 12, 41 Music 12 

Philosophy 55 

TUESDAY, JUNE 12th 

Chemistry 265 
EtOnonlics I, 2J.l 
Education 16, 41 
Greek I 

WEDNESDA Y, JUNE 13th 

Biology 23 
Chemistry 70 
Economics 2.H 
Geology :11 
M. E. 241 
Music 11 

THURSDA Y, JUNE 14,}: 

Chemistry 269 
German 1, 3. 51, 54 
Ma thematic. 14 
Philosophy 3 
Spanish I, 2, 3, 4, 

43, 44, 51, 53, 54 

FRIDA Y, JUNE 15th 

Biology I 
English 25 
French 14 
German .. 

3 P. M. 

Art 201 
Bio. 26 
Educ. 11 

Art 32 
Bio .. 12 
C. E. 110 
Eorr.. 2. !76. 220 
Engl. 29 

C. E. 120 
Eroll. 20. 156 
Elluc. 76 
Engl. 4? 
FI-(nch 12 

Philosophy 

Geo!. 12 
Hist.26 
Phil. 14 

Geol. I 
GO\·t. S3 
His!. 25 
Phil. 16 
S\I&n.32 

German 42 
Govt.14 
Hist. 34, 51 
Ital. 42 
Physics 12 

5, 17 

Bio. 41 Eng!. 11, 1,3 
Chem. S5 Educ. 61 .. 
C. E. III Hist. .~2 
Econ. I:l, 17.1 Math. 12 

Government I, 5 

C. E. 245 
English 30 
French 1, 2, 3, 4, 

42. 43, 51, 53, 54 
German 5J 

Economics 130, 131 

((!fA CLEARANCE SALE 

.1 
II 

III 

HAND-TAILORED 
READY-TO-WEAR 

ALTERATIONS FREE 

i 817 BROADWAY 
I 

ALL SUITS-NORFOLKS, 3 & 4 BUTTON SACK SUITS-REDUCED TO 

$ 2 2· 50 /lIW"lmoomllm_.'~~lm $ 2 6 .50 

IN ORDER THAT OUR MANY FRIENDS AT C. C. N. Y. MAY TAKE ADVAN
TAGE OF THIS COLLEGE CLOSING SALE-WHICH CONTINUES ALL THIS 
WEEK-WE WILL BE OPEN EVERY DAY FROM 8:30 A. M. TO 7:00 P. M. 

BROMLEY'S 
Corner of 12th St. 

CONSERVATIVE CLOTHES 
FOR THE 

COLLEGE CAMPUS 

14th -Floor I 
- . - -_0- ___________ ... _ . _." __ ". I 
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PAGE FOUR 

NUMERAL UGHTS 
PLANS COMrLETE 

Curriculum To Be Buried in 
Great Hall-Immense Bonfire 

Will Be Built in Stad~um 

DANCING TO CONTINUE 
UNTIL EARL,Y MORNING 

Ohairman Warsoff Will Preside-
President Mezes to Deliver 

Opening Address 

REPORTS SHUW BOAT 
RIDE GREAT SUCCESS 

Latest reports from the conunittee 
'in charge of the Varsity Excursion 
indicate that the affair has been a 
great financial and social success. 
While no exact figures are available 
as yet, a comfortable margin of profit 
is assured. 

The committee wishes to thank, 
through the columns of' "The Cam
pus," tho~e students who worked 
faithfully for the snccess of the trip, 
and especially Milton Greenberg, for 
his speech in Chapel on the subject. 

THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, MAY 29, 1923 

TEed SCHOOL HAS 
SUCCESSFUL YEAR 

Percentage of Gradua,tes Successfully 
Launched on Career-Fifteen Men 

Graduate This Term 

M. LEVIN·.!!; A W AiWED 
BIOLOG.Y SCHOLARSHIP 

Milton 1. Leville, '23 has been 
awarded the scholarship to the Cold 
Spring Harbor Biological Station for 
the summer session this year. 

The scholarship is given each year 
by the Biology Club to two men. As The School of Technology which is b 
yet the second recipient has not een 

rapidly developing into an integral announced but it is expected that the 
part of the College, will hold a cele-

faculty of the Biology Department 
bration this June to commemorate will soon make his name known. 
the fourth anniversary of its estab- I 

L.ast year Valy Menken and S leI· lishment here. The Commencement I f 
don Jacobson, both of the C ass 0 exercises will be included in the long 
'22 represented the college at the Stalist of festivities. Pia". are now un- tion. 

der way to make the entire occasion 
a long remembered event. 

Plans have finally been completed O~(;U~~IU.N UN UNIUN Although certain courses in en-
for the Numeral Lights Celebration gineering subjects havt been given in OVERSTREET ADVOCATES 

CITY COLLEGE THEATRE whdl i. schedubl ;er CO:111,nence- ALLUl1fltJ.ll vr.rr.KKtJJ the college for many years. il was 
ment Eve. \Veuncsday, Jure 20, only in 1916 that the Board of Trus-
Prominent men it.n been invited to tee~ in the Division of Vocational 

IfigolOus 'U' ~ampal!ln t'lilIlnec. Subjects and Civic Administration, 
altelld. Ring Lardner, noted comic l'or J:'all ~emestec-J:'U'st "l,;am-

authorized, in the Evening Session, a 

Discusses Establishment of City Col
lege Little Theatre--Relates Ex

periences at White Plains writer, regretfully writes that he will • pu,,' To De ulstributed l'ree curriculum leading' to the diploma of 

be unable to partici,>ate in the <:e!'c- --- , " I Junior Civil Engineer. In 1917 the In an address to the Dramatic So-
monies due to a previous engage- . r\[ tlle lIIeetlllg 01 tile, ::,tudent Trusteas established more extensive ciety tad Thursday, Professor Harry 

, . l.oUIlCII he", last 1'rlUay, l.haJrmall 'h' I "1 1 t' I D 
mellt. At 8:15 the graduates WIll as- . . . ~, I tn. "U' COlll- courses 111 .c enllca.~ Cl~1 ;e ec rica Aiiell Ovcr~lrct:t, of the JCpartment 

bl . tl Gy nasium with their I ;',Olle) """clloerg 0 ~ " . and mechanIcal engineerIng ba,ed on of Philosophy. enthusiastically advo-
s~m ~ In Ie m.' IIl1ttee prupost'U tnt: 101IUWllIg U the required work ill the natural cated the establishment of a City Col-
gIrl friends, don their caps and gowns, a1lotlllellt lOr tile lall tcrlll: Campus, science curriculum of the College of iCl{e Little Theatre. At the previous 
and march in procession to the Great ~J.'::lJ; Mercury, :;;.ljU; ,\tllltt.e 1\SSO- J ,1·I,"r.,.1 /\rl< a.ld SCI·cllce. These h 1 

- - - meet;ng of the "'U , l' ans were 
Hall. All members of the faculty e.all"", 'li,~IJ; LaVe"''',. (provislOnal- engineering courses were organized by formulated for the kasing of a small 
have baen invited; they will OCCUpy a I)), 'li,L~; ::,tu<lcnt l.uuncil, :;;.15; atHf a vote of the Board of Truste,.!:s in theatre where rehearsals and per-

LJ.SS UrgalllzatlOn, 'li.lU. l'lus ar- JUlIe. 191". alld were 1"lclude(1 1',1 the . plae of prominance on the platform, 'formances could be held at a nominal 
rang'elllcnt makes a IOlal amount oi SC'hool of Technologv with a separ- h - I together with a numher of dis- L' 'd 'I t J expense. One Or two sort l' ays 
!jiJ.IJV. ::'llOtl1<1 tile aven er tal 0 ate Dcall and Faculty. would be presented tach month and. 

tinguished guests. I)e Inc!uoed III the" U" appropnatlons, 'file course ()f stu(ly l'IICltldes a"- I 
l' perhaps. olle 10llg one cv ~ry year. t 

Lou Warsoff. chairman of the com- "rhe Call1pus'' w.lI receIve :j;l.l~ an<l proximately three years of training in was also planned to build a Portman-
. P'd M the :>Iutlellt C·,uncll $.25. 11',e professl'ollal school, ,vlll'ch, com- h' h I b d mittee, will pre~lde. reSI ent ezes teau Theatre. W IC las een emon-

:\ctlOll 011 U:c r!'!p0!,~ '.'.ras !:!))1ed tor 1>,"le(1 H·ith two .vears of collegiate or . d' f will deliver the opening address; fol- . 'd" strated to he fleXIble an salls actory 
the folJowlllg meding, un l' nay, academic work. leads to the degrees P f 0 

lowing this talk, the history and JUlie L Mr. J{osenberg in his report of C"llcIIII'cal. CI'vl'l. 1<:lectrl'cal, alld in e"cry respect. ro essor '!er-
- strect told of the trials and problems prophecy of thc class, written by Mil- outi!ned the plans oi the "U" com- Mech"nical Engineer. that heset the \'Vhite Plains Little 

ton I. Levine, will be delivered. lIlittee ior a IUU pcr cellt City College Thus far only a SCore of men have Tht'atre while he was its director. 
Speeches hy Deall Brownson alld Cllillll, lIext term. ohtained degrees. but the p~rcentage The society conducted a drive among 
the guests of the occasion will con- The drive wil! begill 011 the opening of those who arc already successfully the churches of vVhite Plains, and re
dude the addresses in the l;reat Hall. day of the semester, and elIorts will laullched upon their careers is un- ceived sufficient funds to purchase a 

be mack tu reuch every student in- usually large. Of the ten men who ",a"able stage and rent a small thea
The curricululll. duly elltombed in a dlvidually. :\ "U" bulletin board will have graduated in 1921 and 1922 al- tre. "Should the same plan be adopt-
giga";;'iic coffin, will be borne into the I be erected in the Concourse, and the IllOst all of 'them are situated in posi- ed at our college," declared the pro
Great lIall hy s'" pall-hearers amidst record oi :til iratern;ties and clubs tions of responsibility. One alumnus fessor. "and a successful driv~ for 
the tlloufutui strains or ChopIn's wiii i~t: ij::,it:u. T'ile iirst issue of is situated with the [;ederal Bureau Ofl funds be conducted among student:; 
F!!!l'~r,d }bn·h. Th,' cortege. fol- "The Canl;)us" will be distributed Highways as Chief Inspector, another and alumni. I feel certain that arama
low«l hy graduates. ,·iil! march with iree to the students, in an effort to with the Long Island Railroad. four tics at the College will reach a hIgher 
solellln mien to the Stadium. where illtt.c,t non-Union members and the men. as ,Assi~tant En,:in.eers with thel plane than heretofore. and the sup
an enormous hon-fire will he built. incoming '27 class in colkge activi- RapId 1 ranslt CommIssIon of N. Y .• port of the student body will be 
Then. with due pomp' and unfeigned tics. another as Mechanical Engineer of ,Iefinitelv enlisted." 
joy. the' ';'arious moth-eaten text l'rofessor \Villiamson, Fa<:;ulty_ the De Laverne Refrigerator Com- The Dramatic Society will meet this 
'hoob wil! he thrown into the fire, Manager oi Athletics, has witheld pan),. designing' new types of re- Thursday, at 1 P. M., in Room 118, 
and college songs sung while the a ward, of major insignia, minor in- frigcrating machinery, and two men for the purpose of continuing the 

"~lil!!'s are consuming the academic signia and llumerals from abuut as Assistant Engineers in the Depart- fonnulation of concrete plans on the 
manuscripts. The ass('mblage will twcnty athletes who have, as yet, ment of Puhlic ,"Vorks. Uttle The~tre. and also to discuss 
then procee,l to the Campus and failed to join the "U" this term. Un- Next month the first student to be ways and means of raising funds for 
dancing will continue till almost the le>s Ihese men sec Proiessor \Vil- graduated as a Chemical Engineer the proposed theatre. among the stu
hour of the CnmnlCnCC111l"tlt exercises Iialllson and purchase their "U" ticket wilI" recci\'e his degree. Nine nlcn will dent hody and the alumni. 
the following morning. A seven from him hdore Friday, June I, .hey grarluate as Mechanical Engineers. 
pi",'e hand has heen secured for the will lIot "'ceive their athletic awards. alld fi,'c as Civil engineers. Two of 
nCl'a,;on. all,l Ih~ Campus will he To rrmed.\' this conditioii- next term, the latter have alread.\' received posi- RUCKES TO ADDRESS 
decorated and illuminated with '2;3 all athletes will be forced to record tions as Assistant Engineers in the BIO CLUB THURSDAY 
uumerals. their "U" number on their eligibility Department of N. Y. ,"Vater Supply. 

Professor Guthri~, popll:ar govern
ment prof~ssor. who endeared himFelf 
to '23 lnen hy his cOlllradcship, will 
he presented with Major Insignia by 
the Student Council. Professor Guth
rie has heen away on a leave of ab
sence in Iowa. hut has wired Chair
man \Varsoff that he will be present 

card, anrl thtls will not be allowed 
tn parlidpate in any sport until they 
ha,'e joined the Union. 

FRENCH CLUB HEARS 
HISTORY OF ALSACE 

FRENCH STUDENTS SEE 
HUNTER COLLEGE PLAY 

A dozen students of French and 
Prof~s<()rs Downer and St. Felix at
te:Hled • play last Thursday night. 
given hy the Hunter College French 

at the ceremonies. 

It is expected that the Numeral 
Lights Celebration of the Class of 
1923 will usher . in a new spirit In 
'senior and alumni celebrations. Com
mencement Week at other colleges 
is a tillle of unexalllplecl festivity and 
good-fe!1owship. Seniors and alumni 
adorn themsel\'es in grotesque cos
tumes, rivaling one another in their 
pranks, and the campus is dotted with 
numerons bonfires. The '23 numeral 
lights, th~ committee feels certain, 
will inaugurate an historic celebration 
that will augment the spirit of devo-

A paper on "The History of AI-j ~Iub, The p?rforll1a~ce was ~foliere's 
sacc-Lorraine" was read by Julian I.e BourgeOIs Gentllhomme. 

,tion to Alma Mater In the years to 
come, and that will ,be forever cher
ished hy the graduates of the College. 

MR. ROBERTS OF ENG. 
DEPT. TO MARRY SOON 

~f r. Donald !\. Roberts. instructor 
in the Department of English has an
nounced that his wedding will take 
place during the early part of the 
sunlmer. 

M... Roberts has he~n connected 
with the English Department for 
,J:Ilor~i than a year. He is at present 
'Mumni Edi!<i~ 'of' the Campus and 
;i~'rr~:tary of theXlumni Association. 
Previous to, his assuming his duties 

.:cts an instnictor he was secretary of 
:iite'l'G~ll6geJ;Y:~.~> A: 

:<~ \ . \ '". 

\'Velsch, '26. at the last meeting of 
Le Cercle J usserand. 

t:Alsace-Lorraine," he said in piort, 
"originally belonged to ancient Gaul, 
and hence was a part of the Roman 
Empire. Later it was governed by 
the Frank,;. and first became German 
in the tenth century. In 1648 it was 
ceded to France and remained French 
nntil 1870, when it was conquered 'by 
the Germans. \Vith the recent war 
Alsace-Lorraine has come once more 
into the hands of the country with 
which it has the greatest bonds of 
sympathy." 

CHEM TEACHER'S CLUB I 
MEETS AT COLLEGE 

At the meeting of the Chemistry 
Teachers' Club of New York City, 
held at City College on Friday eve
ning. Professor C. D. Carpenter of 
Columbia and Dr. J. L. Tild51ey of 
the Board of, Edncation, d'elivered 
very interesting addresses on the 
teaching of elementary chemistry. 

Among the officers elected for the 
coming scholastic year, Mr. Waller 
H. Pearce of the Wolcott Gibbs Lib
rary of Chemistry was' re-elected 

, Treasurer., 

RICHARD B. MORRIS WINS 
COLONIAL DAMES PRIZE 

The prize of a Silver Medal and 
Fifty Dollar s in cash has been award
ed to Richard Drandon Morri, of the 
l'pper S"niorClass by the Colonial 
pames of the State of New York. The 
priZe was offered ior the best essay 
on one of the various subjects which 
the Colonial Dames suggested. 

RAGTIME JAZZ 
Guaranteed in Ten Lessons or 

Your Money Refunded 

A Beautiful Higb Grade 
String Instrument 

FREE 
SAXOPHONE CLARINET 

Illstructors ., 
PIANO 
VIOLIN 
GUITAR 
UKULELE 

CORNET 
DRUMS 
TENOR BANJO 
MANDOLIN 

Denton School of Music 
261.West 125tb Street 

Near 8th Ave. 

The Biological Society will hold its 
last meeting this Thursday. May 31. 
at one o'clock in room 319. . Mr 
Ruckes will address the club. Im
portant husiness will be transacted. 

At the last meeting of the Execu
tive Countil. Louis Sternberg '25, was 
e!ected to the club. 

Bert Green 
5 Cortlandt St. 

AT BROADWAY 

(Formerly with J. Holstein) 

COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 

OF 

THE 

BETTER 

KIND 

$32.50 
up 

SPECIAL SERVICE FOR 

C.C.N. Y.BOYS 

REVIEWS WORK Ut' 
LUNCH ,ROOM COMM. 

Chairman Dccw-es Right of Studcnta 
To Have Voice in Management 

Has Been Establish:d 

In a statement to "The Campus" 
yesterday, Oscar Buchvar, '2-t, Chair
man of the Lunch Room Committee, 
gave a summary of the work' of the 
committee. He stated that the com
mittee had made a great deal of 
progress with the facilities it had to 
work with. It has, if it has done noth
ing else, established the fact that the 
student body has a voice in the run
ning of the lunch room. 

"The committe has advanced very 
much in the work it has undertaken," 
said Buchvar. "Small improvements 
have been made, which taken as a 
whole have had a marked effect on 
the policies of the lunch-room. There 
has been effected, for instance, a bet
terment in the quality of the f,ood 
sold. ),1 r. Hammond was always 
wiHing to nlake a change: ancl wel
comed any specific suggestion 'or 
cnhclsm. The faculty on its side 
has done as much as it possibly could 
with the luone)" at its disposal. 

"By far the most important thing 
that the committee has done is that 
it has established the fact that the 
student hody has a voice ill the run
ning of the lunch-room. It is very 
important that the 'student body keep 
this power. so that the lunch-room 
can be lIIade what the student bqdy 
wishes it to be. More student co
operation is necessary to make the 
project a success. 

"The problem of keeping the Inndl 
room clean has not been met as 'it 
should have been. This is one of 

MOSES 
140tb Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A Colleg~ Institution 

Bakery and Lunchroom 

Everything College men 
wear. 

We were among the earli .. 
est Crusaders against adulte
rated woolens. 

To get into our clothes, a 
cloth must first go through 
our "acid ~est" for all-wool. 

Just as careful about OUI 
tailOring, too. 

Prices moderate. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

Broadway 
at 13th SI. 

Herald Sq. 
at 35th Sl 

the remaining problems in the lunch Broadway 
roont and is of paramount i'11por- at ,"Varren 
tance." 

"Four 
Convenient 

Corners" Fifth Ave. 
at 41St St 

I' 

New York City 

• 
Do You Need Extra Courses? 

&4d for catalog describing over 400 courses in History, English, 
Mathematics, Chemistry, Zoology, Modern Languages, Economics, 
Philosophy, Sociology, etc., given by corrtUlpontience. Inquire 
how credits earned may be applied on present college program. 

m~e lIlniuetsiiy of CltljitUgn 
HOM!! STUDY DEPT, CHICAGO. !LUNO'S 
• 

SPECIAL TO STUDENTS 

DtlVEC,1 
FIVE NEW YORK STORES 

Q/ze 0isfmctive Sporl Shops 1'..JImerlca. 

BASEBALL TENNIS 

I 
.llst 
rur 

Complete new line of Davega eqUipment for every 
sport may be bought at the Co-op store. Special 
reduced prices to Students. 

An Exceptional Opportunity 
is offered college men to EARN NEXT YEAR'S EX
PENSES by driving our cabs in New York City dur
ing their vacation period. 

The work is light, pleasant and out of doors. 
previous taxi driving experience necessary. 

A Free School 

No 

has been established where you will be taught to 
operate our cabs in a very short time without any 
cost to you. 

Only young men able to furnish satisfactory character 
reference will be admitted to the school as it is our' 
policy to employ only drivers of high character. 

Write At Once To 

MOGUL CHECKER CAB CORP. 
225 West 58th St., New York City, 

Phone Circle 7600. 
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FROSH NINE MAKES 
BRILLIANT RECORD 

VARSITY ,NINE LOSES 
PAGE FIVE 

TO DREXEL. B~TTERS BIO DRIVE B~S 
PREVIOUS RECORDS 

YOUNG MAN - w.nted to t~ 
charge and insll'uct a boy of ni.ne 

whose mcntality is slightly retarded; 
one· \vho resides iii Rockaway pre
fcrred. Apply Thomsen Tea Co., 
265 Flatb\lsh Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

It's come at last-·our final issue.' It.had to come, we suppose; yct, 

somehow or other, we never expected it, ncwr awaited it. Rather have 

we felt, (vaguely and indefinitely, it is true), that we would continue al

ways to write this column. (Perhaps it was a case of the wish being 

parent to the thought.) And the shock of the awakening, sudden and 

rude, leaves us helpless. We would fain write a column of a brillianc( 

unusual even for us. We would dear,ly love te pass out in a grand burst 
of glory.-And we cannot. 

Coach ·Parker's Cha!.ges Compile 

Eleven Victories Out of 

Fourteen Contests 

YEARLING SEASON MOST 
INTERESTING IN YEARS 

Team . Will . Supply . Varsity . With 
Valuable Material Next Season

Capt. Hodesblatt Leads Hitters 

-. Campaign Brings Total Fund to $1650 
-To Send Two Men To Cold 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Match's tap to the box. Nadel beat 
out a grounder to short, Borg;orno 
scoring. Bastian was hit by McGuit
Illn, forcing in \Vigderson. Archie 

II ahn lifl<'d a donble O\'l'r the right The Rio Drive recently held for 
liPl" fence "'I\(ling in Match alid Na- Ilio Scholarship Fund, resulted in the 
,1,,1 and forwarding' Bastian to third. collection of a record sum, over two 
P"a however made a kau, :ful ('ateh hundred dollars. This amount, to
ofAxtell's 'hort line dri\:::·~nding !he gether with the previous balance 
Lavender's hig chance for a victory. brings the Sum total to a point where 

Spring Harbor 

Bastian stul'lcd the ninlh prom is- thc intcrest will be sufficient to send 
ingl.\' hy securing a hase on halls and two students each summer to the 
:'tcaling second. ~insht'rg catching I biological experimental station at Cold 

The freshman hal! tealll, with the 'n the place of IIann who had heen Springs Harbor. As yet only a few 

Try as we may, we can find no !mbject. no topic upon which we are 

wiling to expend our last opportunity to write this column. We can 

think of nothing that sef'ms worth saying as a finale. In fact, we don't 

feci like writing,at al1. We're afraid to write, for every line, every word, 

every letter brings us nearer the end-the inevitable and awful end. 

g10\'e5, uniforms. hats and balls nilligcd to lea\'e hdore the end of the m"n ha\'e applied for the scholarships 
camphored away for the 1924 Varsity game grounded out to short. Axtell's witich CO\'er all tuitiOn expenses. The 
,eason, is now resting up after its inliel" out forwartled Bastian to third report of Morris Blo"k. the treasurer, 
extremely successful diamond cam- hUI thc best Trulio could do wa, tn follows: 

paign. \'''ith eleven splendid victories roll 10 McGuillan. "The allloUnt collected by the Bio ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
out of fourteen contests, Coach "Hal" franki" Salz, Pinkie ~Ialch and Ar- fund Drive this term was $21~.06, a 
Parker's yearlings arc certainly de- chi,' Hahn starred. fo~ tl1{' Lav:ndel·. SUIll nevcr before eQualieri. This 
serving of all the praise they have Eael, made two hIts 111 four tnl" to I . I t ~M._' ,_ ••. _ 

I I f l' l' I - - )rIlH!S t lf~ tot'!.. :l ... V .... IU HI un:: heen given. , I t 1(, pate. Ollf' n W.H ..... !. m raC'.1 C;i.;:,\,":,/ __ . . " 
So popular grew the well played came with meu on hases. Hahn. and treasur~ to about $1650 wltlch. IS tII

freshman games that a crowd of over Salz hanged out a double apiece. vested til such a way as to brtng an 
two thousand fans turned out to wit- Frankie also played a great game in annual income of $106. 
ness the season's fim" contest against th,· fidel making two Pltl-oltts and five "This amount is sufficient to pay 
the crack George \Vashington High assists. Match contrihuted one of the for the tuition expenses of two stu
nine. }\t no time during the entir~, liel"ing gems of the game whon. lie dents each summer; but the club 
season did the Varsil\' plav to such threw Shanley out at first from right 

. . D I looks forward to the time when it a throng of cheering fans. f:el(l, in the third inning. For f('xe, 

Coach "I'hl" Parker turned out ~ra"'er who coll('cted three hingles in will be ahle to send the men to other 

Aye, awful indeed, when we th":Jk of what this end brings with it, 

of what it means, of what it leaves us. Awful indeed is the bump with 

which we fall from our proud and lofty position to the lowly, poor posi

tion of a school teacher, that awaits us in the cruel, cold world without. 

Nevermore cau we "razz" star athletes, A. A. boards. managers. Kids 

of the classroom shall we henceforth bawl out instead of football coaches. 

No longer shall we be followed by athletes who beg us on bended knee strong aggregations in the 1926 foot-

hall and baskethall teams, but in his to give them another hit or take off an error. Nevei' again shall we be freshman baseball nine he reached the four times at hat and Sassek who hit ;lalions and fully pay their living ex
a dOllble and a single and made sev- penses. The Bio Club takes this ocattacked by the c.xperts who assure us that we don't know a thing about 'linnacle of success as a coach. His 

baseball, football, basketball, tennis, etc. (;Que, all gone, arc our powers, 'plendid efforts to produce a fighting, 
our privileges. Gone is everything worth-while and nothing is left to winning baseba)1 team have shown 

'm to be a mentor of exceptional 
us but death-suicide. That is the only way out and we shall take 

ability and earnestness, richly de_ adVantage of it.~We shall kill ourselves studying for the Teaching servi!lg of the success which has at-
License No. r exam. tended him. 

eral grandstand catches in left field, 
played the stellar roles. 

The score: 

Drexel Tns. 4 0 2 I () 0 0 0 0-7 7 2 
Cit,· College 0 0 0 I 0 4 0 i) 0-5 8 5 

flatteries: McGuillan and Matter; 
\Vigderson, Axtell and Hahn. Gins
herg. 

LAST WIIJL AND TESTAMENT 

All that we poSses we leave to our spccessor, whoever he may be. 

Captrtiu ~l~'::~:;!)latt was e!ected 

early in the season and there was their belt the yearlings added another 

<'asion to heartily thank the stude.lts, 

Ihe faculty, and the alumni, who have 

so <{enerously contributed to the 
fund." 

SOCIAL PROBLEMS TO 
HEAR DR. VON KLENZE 

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 

?{ow tlte 

SPORTING SACK 
with knickers, a sport sult
with trouset1l, a sack lult-a11 
tOlether the lealon', most 
popular "all round" suit
inexpensive withal. 

NAT LUXENBERG & BROS, 

II, 
Most precious of all that we leave him is the Columbia case-the pride 

Qf our heart. Nor i~ it a hopeless cas", for we have it on excellent au

thority that the F. A. C. has given heed to us and adopted for the ,future, 

a prouder attitude toward the Morningsiders. Which pleases us greatly 

and fills us with pride in our work. And we bid Our successor carryon 

till--the task is completed.-Another precious charge do we leave him, 

that of putting football across in City College. Here we can claim no 

credit!--football was not a success in its first year at C. C. 1\. Y. It is 

for our successor to try and foster the" fOObball spirit", to bring the Col

lege out into the stands when the eleven plays, to make C. C. N. Y. a 

"football college" even as it now is a "basketball college."J--Let him suc
ceed and he will have dOlle mor.e than his bit for City College. 

never any dOltbt as to whether the victim when Stuyvesant fell 8 to 4. Professor Camillo vOn Klenze of 
yearlings had selected their leader However, fordham Prep was not the German Department will address 
wisely. Besi'les being a catcher of <,on tent '0 be the eighth victim and I the Social Problems Club Tliul'suay, 
unusun! ahility ~!!d. hy vi .. tiie of his ;,n-ii,,<1 l'dck Coach Parker's players at one o'clock in Room 126. His topic 
.500 average. the team's leading slug- in a hard fought contest, 9 to 3. will I.e "The Spirit of Modcrn Ger
ger. "H ody" was always in the middle Thc freshmen showed their fighting man Literature." Prof. VOn Klenze is 
of the team's play, instilling spirit spi"it when they trimmed De Witt "n uuthority upon German literature 
into his teammates. Clinlon 11 to 4, after the visitors and many times has delivered lectures 

The freshman infield is expected to had scored four runs early in the con- uu~,,:o'~l~i~tS~d~iff~e:r~c~n~t ~a~S~llt:'c~t~":-.. ____ ~~~~~=~===~~~::~~ iUl'IIish Nat Holman with several test. The second defeat s~ffere6 by _ \ 

crack players. These include "Baby I the Lannder cnbs was ai'aln accom- l1~"iliiiililialif:i~ '\ 
TublH"" Raskin brother to the re- plishnl hy [\,rtlhanl players, when ____ -' f--" .... "~. rlouht~lhle CaPtain "Tubbv," who held the frcshmen were forced to accept 

40 Eatt .-fth Street 4,,. Floor NEW YORK 

Telephone, SIll)~a~~_9898 

WHEREIiNvV:E SAY GOOD-BY 

And now we arc almost through. All that remains IS to say fare

well to a few friends. Tearfully, we shake hands with the divei' at the 

lOp of the column. Broken-heartedly we say say good-bye to the little bas

ketball player. 'With trembling hand we strike our last "Spark". (Sad 

music, please, professor, as we pass off the stage to the ululations of the 
multitUde). So long, everybody, we're through-all through. 

COLLEGE R. O. T. C. BAND 
GREATLY IN DEMAND VARSITY NINE MEETS 

COLGATE THURSDAY 

The R. O. T. C. band registered (Continued from Page 1.) 

:" crowning achievement of the term tion is wreathed in great uncertainty. 
. I Captain Teddy Axteli wili undoubt-

1a,t Satunl .. }' afternoon, when It I edly shoulder the pitching assignment. 
marched down Fifth Avenue heading The big southpaw has before him the 
the fifth Division of Mayor Rylan's chance of a lifetime. To gain a vic
Greater New York Juhilee parade. tory over Colgate will he the most 

hrilliant achievement in his most suc
On ~I cnlorial Day the band will cessful pitching career. Should he be 

hold the place of honor in a parade accorded the right kitld of support 
to take place at Astoria, Long Island, by his mates, his chances of winning 
under the auspices of the Astoria arc more than favorable. His form 
Post of the American Legion. 

forth at the initial sack; Lou SiIotkin, the small end of ~ 13 to 6 score from 
the second haseman, without any thc Maroon yea~hngs. 
doubt the cleverest infielder the Col- Following thIS . Coac~ Parke~'s 

team ran up a stnng ot three VIC

tories. defeating Evander Childs 5 to 
J. Commerce High 3 to 2 and Con_ 
cordia Prep 12 to 6. 'The last con

test of the season was withitl the 

grasp of the freshmen btlt several un

fortunatc misplays helped George 

\Vashinglon win a hard fought game 

lege has seen in many years and al
tHost slIre of a Varsity position: Roy 
PIa lit, the only three leiter prospect 
ill college. who held more than his 
nll'n a t short and was not far hehind 
Captain Hodesblatt. with the willow; 
"Tepsy" Fragner and Lou Bernstein, 
who alternated at third base. 

The outfielders. Kaufman, Gold- R to 6. 
),erg. Halpern ann Rabbino played 
stcady games, hitting the hall hard in 
the ,pinches. and will afford next 
vcar's ,"arsity vaI1Iflhlc material. 

Coach Parker had three dependable 
twirlers in Katz, Mo(ler and S.,igal. 
Katz tnrned in five \'ietorie, for the 
\TarIill~~. whiie both ~f()der and 
Seiga! Won three apiece. 

Dalnon-
UDo )'ou renlly think thl\t a 
good pencil helps you to do 
better work i" 

PYlloias-
"I know it docfli 'Vhy, I'm 
even SIble to read m}' own 
hAndwriting, now thAt I've 
stRTtc,) IIsing R Dixon's 
EJdorndol" 

DIXON"S 
ELDORADO 
~e 1I14sterdm~pendr 

Neatly 
Combed Hair 

Neatly combed in the morning_ 
but what about three o~ciock in the 
afternoon? 

For wiry, unruly hair-for soft, 
fiulfy bair - for any kind of hair 
that won't stay combed all day lise 
Stacomb-then your hair will stay 
combed just as you want it. 

Ide.i 'after washing your hair. 
Leaves the hair jutt and lustrous. 

~ Ask your b~rher for a Stacomb 
Rub. 

nEG. U.I. FAT. or"'CE At all druggists. 

_"'Ia!:e: I.~e If air Stay Combed 

I 
-•• liilliii •••••••••••••••• · C. 
• rJ. • 'Business 'Builuing • • • • THE selling of commoditks is fundamental in • 
• every bUSiness, and selling life insurance af- • 

fords the maximum of satisfaction and re-On June I st they have a tentative 
apPointment to entertain at the Soph 
Carnival. 

has ,been uniformly good all season, 
reaching its peak in the Manhattan 
game when he al:.lwed three meager 
hits. He is at his hest, however, 
when he is given plenly of !lard work. 
and seems to improve with every ball 
he pitches. With lotr, of work-out be
iore the Colgate game, Captain Ax
tell ought to be in superb form. 

Morris High opened the season at 
hOllle and was treated to an II tol 
,Ideat. MOunt Vernon was next on 
the' list, thc visiting yearlings rudely 
thumping their hosts with an 8 to 1 
score. Textile was slaughtered 20 to 
I. Hichmond Hi!! held the freshmen 
to 2 runs, hut could succeed in tally
ing only a meager run ill turn. Town
:;end \Va:, fortunat(" h(·jng beaten by 
only a 5 to 2 score, while 130ys' High 
put up a strong losing fight. 

. \Vith six ~lIcccsf'ivc victories under 
• muneration. For the life insurance salesman • 

is a business builder and finds innumerable ways to • 
• serve the community and make himself indisper;tsable • 

17 leads-all ,'ealera --------.. 
THOLFSEN IS NEW 

CHESS CLUB CHAMP 
Colgate, because of its record, is 

favored to win, hut with the Co liege 
Eelillg 'Tholisen. of the Varsity team playing at top speed, an upset 

I in the dope is not unlikely, as hap-
'C less team WOn the championship pened last year in the defeat of the tournament at the Marshall Chess 
{:) b strong William and Mary and Ford-
- u , last Friday evening. He drew ham nines. A defeat of Colgate will his last game with H. R. Bigelow, 

f sUrpass even those two achievements. 
former Oxford Universitj player, in Coach Holman has shown his game-
orty-two moves. Tholf.en, who suc- ness in ,being ready to make the most 

ceeds A. E. Santasiere. another C. C. radical shifts necessary at the last 
N. Y. representative, finished with a moment in order to strike the 
total of 6-1. COmprising iive wins strongest combination, and it is not 
~~ainst Santasiere, Barnhart, Parker, likely that the ragged playing which 

leld, and Jacohs. and two draws characterized the N. Y. U. game will 
:against Bigelow and Northrup. I he repeated against Colgate. 

= -.----

THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
-000---

1'36th Street and Broad\vay 
Special Luncheon 50c. Students Welcome 

.J 
:r 
I: 
I 
I 
I 

i 

• in the conduct of modern affairs. • 
• The life inclorance salesman Is not only a busin ... builder 

but he is in business for himsel~ creating a competence per- • 
• manent and continuous. It is the best paid work for those 

who are ambitious and willing to work, and who have the • 
• character and stamina neceasary to stamp theIr IndIviduality • 

upon the bwiness and on their community.. . 

• The tradItions and practices of the JOHN HANCOCK are .uch • 
• that the college graduate Can take a peculiar pride in represent_ • 

ing this company. You are liable to remain in the bwinen 
• you enter on leaving college. Before makIng a de1i~!te deci- • 

.Ion Inquire into life insurance as a career. Write. Agency 
• Depamnent." • 

• • • • • • • • • • • lArg~lt Fitlucwry Institution in Net>' Engfantl • 

I •••••••••••••••••• 
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~~ ; i ~.;-"A .:.~t , ".~--
:prof.s; ~~t.»irt: in Jubilee Parade; 

~ 
,COUNCIL ELECTIONS 

NEED SECOND BALLOT 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
,tonnected with ,the Varsity Debating 

That was a fine parade last' Satur-, It was ooly wh~n the profe~sor5, Team of 1921 and the 1922 Varsity 
day! It started 'neath the sun at r(;ached 59th 'Street that they rf'alized Shu\\,. He has also occupied the po-

. r~'; Fqciilty'Exhibits Ancient Straws 

89th Street and ended, 'neath the sun tlie 'height of their-ambition"...to be sitions of president, marsha!, and stu-
at 26th, Street. reviewed by Mayor, Hylan. And as dcnt councillor of the '24 class. 

'Those who aided in wearing down they I)a~sed. each man (ilicluding Pro- Milton Rabinowitz, who led on the 
the pavement were 'fully aware that; fess,,'r Otis) saluted the "Peopl.,.s first ,ballot for Vice-president, is 
a~ MayoFHyl~n put it. they were Choice" with the grace of an R. O. 'Uanager of Varsity Football, presi
"privileged" to display their last year's T. C. 'rookie. 'dent of the '24 class, and has been on 
straw hats on such a momentous oc- At 26th Street, when the professors 
casion. New York's Silver Jubilee had "all butflllfilled their mission in 
h'ad' bf'gun. 'life; tliehiRers were still going strong, 
,The parade was inspiring from be- Professor Goldfarb of the Depart-

ginning to end" When it started at: ment o('Experimental Biology was 
89th Street,' Mayor Hylun was march- "musilig oil the amollllt of' perspiration 
illg in front, but ilt the half-way mark exhuded! by 40,000 hikers, marching 
he got tired and quit the parade at three miles beneath a hearties,; sun, 
5,9th Street, \\;here he assumed 'a seat wi'ih a temperature of 81 F .. a baro-, 
and watched, in r~gal majesty, the 'metric pressure Of 29.83; and ,vith the 
"privilegc:d" an"" perspiring pilgrims humidity at 6() p~rcent. ' 
salute him,:as they passed. "For," said the Professor, "if all 

Before "Hizzbl1e~'s" eyes passed the the perspiration exuded evaporates, 
Aldermen; then :soldiers, sailors, ma- We shall havc rain tomorrow, and this 
rii1es:" r~(i-cross nurses, ambulances, wit! insure a good crop 'to the far
p"olicemen. patrol-wagons, 'the street- mefS," 
cleaners, ,ami then-- Profcssor Scott also viewed the pa-

"Oh; ':ai'l't theil1 handsolll~ men?" rade from n biological point of view. 
remarked a slwp-gi'r! to her equally 'You sec." said the professor, '''thif' 
impressed companion. "I wondcr what parade has cxercised the gastrocne
them C. C. N. Y. stonds fpr?" mius ,J:nuscles of, 8,Q,QOO Jegs for three' 

numerous class co:nmittees. 
Chari~s S. Epstein, who is on the 

second ballot with Milton Rabino-
witz. is Associate Editor "The 
.Campus", Associate Editor of the 
1923 "Microcosm", and Associate 
Editor of the 1923 "Lavender Book". 
He is also Vicp-President of Soph 
Skull, a member of the Varsity De
bating Squad and of the PreSs Bu
reau; and one-time Student Council
lor for the '25 class and a me~,ber of 
the Student Conncil Club Committee. 

Abel Meeropol, ·the ',1ewly-elected 
s.ecretary, is the "Gargoyle" column
'ist for "The Campus", Associate Edi
tor of "Mercury". Editor-in-Chief of 
the 1923 "Lavender Book", and a 
member of S9pli Skull. In his first 
term at the College. he was president! 
of his class, 

C()LLEGIATE CHATTER 
Jap Students Oppose Mill Sci 

The students at Waseda U'~i~ersity, 
Tokio, will not accept passively a 
course in military science, At a meet
ing of an association advocating the 
study of milita 'y science, speakers, 
including the vice-minister of 'war, 
high officials of the army, and the un;
versity authorities, were heckled by 
students 'with shouts of "Down with 
the murderers!" and "Down with the 
militarists 1" The hostile demonstra
tions culminated after the meeting, in 
a movement opposing the study of 
'nilitarism. 

Sophs Threaten Strike 

A sympathetic strike against the 
suspension of one of the sophomores 
at Johns Hopkins is being threatened' 
by his classmates. The sophs believe I 
he was suspended for his active par
ticipation in the recent interclass bat-. 
tIe, If their belief is substantia,ted, 
the sophs will walk out. 

Strike Against Gym Uniforms 

"Why," said a young mall. who had miles. ,or rather 79,998 when we elimi
~1!,ance({ to hear her 'remark, "these 'nnte thc Mayor ~"ho only went half 
men ar:e the. proftssors, the insJruc- way, Figured roughly. enough sar
tors. the tutors,the fellows. the.i'ibra- .colactic acid was formed' in these 

'At Soochow Universitv one man 
NEW RULING iA VOIDS recently refused to wear his gym uni~' 

ALL CLUB CONFLICTS form and the rest of the students 
called a sympathetic strike. Strikes 
in Chinese' co!leges have become com
mon. They have no definite purpose 
other than to assert the authority or 

'dans. the secretaries, the janitors, the muscles alone to sour all the milk in The Student Council Date Commit
porters, tb'e engineers, the carpenters, New York and Yonkers for the next tee has",ruled that all clubs must hand 
the telephone operators. the elevator- six generations," in a' tentative list of speakers for next 
man and the dish-washers of the Col- 'term, Such a step is found necessary 
'lege of the City of New York." After the parade the v~liant march- owing to the numerous conflicts of 

"Oh," said the girl with a wicked ers. inclurii,ng "Ahie" the telephone addresses by prominent speakers 
smile, "is that all they are? How girl and "Pete" the ele,'ator boy dis-' w!lich occurred this term, 
looks will deceive, I thought they per sed. In accord with a resolution of the 
were the 'Cutest Children in New - SOllie d"shc(r to the nearcst saloon St;lde,it ('ouncil. no mor'e than two 
York' or somcthing like that," all.! grabbed a glass of delicious' foam- speaker; are to be permitted to ad
" But those that knew the real signi- i,.O" ~oot Beer. others \vent ,to shoe- dress jhe student body on the same 
ficancc of the C. C. N, Y. were mon' ;, r~rs. 13 went t., chiropodists, 11 day, 

~--~-----------------, 
than i.mprcsscd. r:.crc, en nxa~E~l!, wer(', .\ ·,J~t to· huy cold-cr~anl for their Sl1n-
the dlamOlld~ that stud tl:(tl crow,n 0' ,'m'rnt fa(·~". ~IHL ~a fr\\"_ f'videntlv 

t,.~~~"Y'ork,;:p.:i.!»e~tiptje~l~lr" "f:.~rJsh!,zed, by t'he ord,:~l. we;ltback t~ 
. Coro~l.at~ ,_l'fe..r:'~te ~,erl .ne old Fifth Avenue, 'to w<I,tch the remainder 
,he~i) whi.~l>-,'R't'7" Ni,·!.- '''s bred to of the parade, 

YOUNG NAM & CO. 

, march';"-~parades, 
":ft;:'~~ed,~;;"~, ,esident Mezes and 

',' , '~r.cg;,anl;:' oy "Professor Ike": of 
~/ ihi.~"thl ,;listry Department the City 

/',,<,",:,enl:_!!'e -,body formed one of the"most 
" ,.-' '.mpresslve groups of the whole 

Special credit for making the par,' 
ade a success is due to "Barnet the 
Carpenter" who carried' his 350 pounds 
down the whole line cf Dlarch and ar
rived safely amid the plauelits of eu
thusiastic onlookers, 

CHI~ESE & AMERICAN 

Chop Suey Restaurant 
245 West I25 St., New York 

M IIsic-Dancing E'l!ery E~'iili"g 

!, 

~" 

, parade. 
New York's Silver Jubilee was be-,Three paces behiiid the President 

marched Colollel Arnold conspicuous ing cekhrated, 
by his lack of a straw hal:.. Seven 
paces hehind the Colonel marched the 
BoO'((I of Ttilstees. Professor Mott. WEBB ROOM SOCIAL 
Professor Downer. and the immortal TO BE HELD BY C. D. A. 
Dean brothers. tlrownson. Robinson. 
Klapper, ann Skene. Next Calne the 
R O. T. C. hand, and then the rest of 
the "gang," 

The college regiment assembled at 
12:45 P.M. at 89th Street and Park 
Av'enue, They'\Y,~r~ fortunate,in only 
having to ,:wait two and a half hours 
hefore they got, started, for all rea-, 
'!ized that "ihen given s\lch a rare pri
vilege >a short stay of severa! hours 
amounts to nothing. 

The Circulo Dante Alligiheri an
nounces,:that, it has c,hosen Saturday, 
June 16, as the date for another of its 
. social fnnctions. The affair. will be 
in the nature of a get-together; 11 

will 'be 'held 'in the V'ebb Room an~ 
is intended as a welcome to the newly 
ir.itbted freshmen members, Money 
is not being spared to insure the suc~ 
cess of the gathering and a large ex;" 
penditure has already been rna .. ,. 

"GEE!-

,t 

If I'd only knorp what the deuce , 

Men's~~d Boys' Apparel 
Li'Jeries 

BROK1\W BROTHERS 
84lQADWAY AT fOIttY"SECOND SnuT 

IUlWAT ft'1-.nDH 
TI ..... q,u ...... 

1'';'' going to do'thisSummeJ: ... " 

,f Tocome'down to brass tacks: Why not get adver-
tisingfor "The Campus"? AMndsome commission is 
offere<:ii and fellows who want to earn a wholesome 
wudfor ,their, ne}{f term at College wql. find that a 
,lucrative field is open to them. ,. 

c City College men who think they have a better 
propositIon and those whbknow they haven't, should' 
trot right ~p to;tlle ,C~mpu,~ office; Room 411, at any 
'lqrtchhq1,l,r"aii:q 'se~t~lU" Stej'n, Business Manager. . .,' ./'~ "'." " 

, ".J 
"'l" ," 

t 

the stlldent. 

Conservative Clothes 
for the 

College Man 
ENGLISH SACK SUITS 

(3 and 4 Bottons) 

TOPCOATS - $24.50 
, to 

SPORTS - - $29.50 

BROMLEY'S 
817 Broadway Cor. 12th St 

14th Floor 

PROF. MILLER 
who talight at 

Columbia Univeraity 
Five years, can teach you 

SHORTHAND & 
TYPEWRITING 

in ONE MOKTH at 
Miller Institute 
ql6 Ilroadway 
"h,mc (',."" 5.114 

Jlosit ion assured. 

THE 'PROFESSION 
OF CHIROPRACTIC 

O'llcge men sometimes ferl dO\1" I
',I as to entering a profession that 
l,as only neen in' existence about 
twenty-five years. 

10 these mell the fact that THIS 
PROFESSION IS NOW LEG
ALLY EST A n L IS H ED IN 
TWENTY SIX STATES. PRO .. 
t;RESSI,VE MEDICAL SCHOOLS 
IN C L lJ 0 E", CHI ROPRACTIC 
COURSES IN THEIR CURRI
LULA, AND );lEDICAL DOC
TORS CONSTANTLY PUT ITS 
PRINCIPLES INTO PRACTICE, 
should prove the stand in", of chiro
practic conclusively. Incidentally, the 
Carver School is, the first <"hartered 
Chiropractic School in the world, 

--"--

CARVER' UJSTITUTE OF 
CHIROPRACTIC 

Masonic Temple Building 
71 West 23rd Street, N., Y. 

Suite· 1701·5 

, SyracuI;C }1orbids Marriage 
"Marriage will automatically ca,l)

cel a student's e~rollment and all hil 
or her (;onnections with, the uniyer
sity,'" said a statement issuedl to the 
student body hy Chancellor 'Flint of 
Syracuse. 'At ,;;" meeting of the deans 
of the university it was" the gene~al 
opinion that stndent marriages dis
rupt academic enterprise and achieve
ment, that students need a stern regu
lation 'to make them appreciate the 
seriousness of marriage, and th~t a 
firm and fast rule against undergrad
uate matrimony is the only ,solution. 

-,-.,-- . --_. 
SEVEN ART<S TO OFFER 

PRIZE FOR BEST PAPER 

The S~~en Arts Club announ~~& 
'that it will off~r a prize of fifteen 
dollars to the, student auil!ot';'o('tli'~ 
,best 'paper read befo~e it ~'~xt>'te~m~ 
The activities of the seme'ster i~~t. 
ended have been very succ~ssful. TIfe 
officers of the club have express~d 

their appreciation to Professors Over. 

s1:reet and:rufllcr for the help giv~n 
to the c1u'b. 

Western, Applian 
COD1pany 

WESTERN ELECTR!CPRODDCTS 

341-347 Fifth Ave. 

,\shland, 6639 

WANTED: ten young men to seU 

House Hold Appliances for largest 

manufacturer in the world of Elec

trical Devices. 

An opportunity to earn your expenses for the 

coming year. During your vacation months. 

We are seeking several graduates for per

manent situations. 

Suits for the College Man Made to 
ready to 
imported 
tailored. 

your measure or 
wear. ,Selected, :. 
woolens, hand- ' 

3 and 4 ';Button Sack Suits,' 
Top~oats, 3-pieGe Golf Suits, 
with long trousers or knick"-:" 
ers, $35.-$50: 
Extra Trousers $10., 
Dinner Suits with 

shawl or notched 
collar $55. 

Dress Vests $ 7.-$10. 
"Vhite 'Flannels $10. up. 
Line'l Knickers, the 

new OBes of true 
Scotch bagginess $ 6.50 

[jJanhs dille. 
562 Fifth Ave. 

(E,,'rance on 46th St.) 
O~'aled by College Men 

'T'WO elements are required to promote a success-
ful concern. One is a desire onthe part bf the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the· 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Ro'om deSires to serve 
best interests of the students and requests' their 
co~o~peration. 

J. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

An Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First ClasS Products 

'BECOME A DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC! 
:., CHIROPRkCTIC the lItost rapidly growing .~~r'tD".'r,n 
In the world offers men and women an independent future, 
" . Thorough preparation under a strong Iaculty of 
pen~nced educators: ,Modern up-to-<late facilities and 
ment. 

Day a~id Evening Clas~es. 
Th<?1}sandsof s,u~cessftil g.ra,duates, 
.INVESTIGATE ,TODAY! . 

" , yvhile spt;cial.tuiti011 price and moderate 
requ,'rements are ,stlll.in effect. 

Call' <;ir .write for full particulalrs. .':< ' 
,r 

}~lEW 'YORK SCHOOL OF ~:rHmOPRACTlC 
.'" . 360 West 125 "Street' .. , " 

TelephOrie ::;3'3oo¥brni~si4~.f' 





,'"' . 
'. , , 
r 

PA,GE SIX 

". 1'2 

:profsPet~pir~ in Jubilee Parade; 
. " Faculty 'Exhibits Ancient Straws 

That was a lille parade last . Satur- It was only when the professors 
day! It started 'neath the sun at rcached 59th Street that they realized 
89th Street and elided 'neath the snn the height of thei,. ambition-to be 
at 26th-Street. reviewed by Mayor Hylan. And as 

Those who aided in wearing down they pa%cd, earh man (ilicluding Pro
the pavement were fully awarc that, f('"or Oti,) saInted the "People's 
as Mayo,· Hylan put it, they were Choice" with the grace of "n R. O. 
"privileged" to display their last year's T. C. rookie. 
straw hats on 5u~b a momentous oc- At 20th Street, whell the professors 
casion. New York's Silver JubiI~~ had all but fllifilled their mission in 
had begnn. 'lii!', t1le hikers were still going' strong. 

The parade was inspiring from be- Professor Goldfarb of the Depart-
ginning to end. '''Ihen it started at ment of ExperT .. 'ental Biology was 
89th Street,.. Mayor Hylnn was march- '"""ing' on the: ".ount of perspiration 
ing in front, hut at the half-way mark exhuded by ~v,OO.o hikers, marching 
he got tired and quit the paradc at thrce lIliles heneath a heart!<'.s sun, 
59th Stred, where he assumed a seat with a tel11peratur<' of 81 F .. a baro
and watched, in regal majesty, the metric pressure of 29.1\:1, and with the 
"privileged" ando perspiring pilgrims !l\1I1iidity at 60 perrent. 
salute him as thcy passcd. "For," said the Professor, "if all 
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.COUNCIL ELECTIONS 

NEED SECOND BALLOT COLLEGIATE CHATTER 
(Continued from Page 1.) 

wllnected with the Varsity Debating Jap Students Oppose Mill Sci 
'f"am l,f l'l2l and the 1922 Varsity . 
!iho\\". He has also occupied the po- The students at \Vaseda University, 
sitioll' of president, marshal, and stu- Tokio, will not accept passively a 
<It'nt councillor of the '24 class. course in military science. At a meet-

Milton Rabinowitz, who led on the ing "f an association advocal;r:?; the 
first ,hallot for Vice-president, is study of military scien'ce, spe:lkers, 
Manager of Varsity Football, presi- including the vice··minister of 'war, 
dent of the '24 class, and has been on high officials of the army, and the uni
numerous class committees. versity authorities, were heckled by 

Charles S. Epstein, who is on the students with shouts of "Down with 
second ballot with :Milton Rabino- the murderers!" and "Down with the 
witz, is .. \ssociate Editor "The militarists I" The hostile demcnstra
Campus", Assotiate Editor of the tions culminated after the meeting, in 
1923 "Microcosm", and Associate a movement opposing the study of 
Editor of the 1923 "La\'Cnder Book". ·llilitarism. 
Ile is also Vice· President of Soph 
Skull, a member of the Varsity De
bating Squad alld of the Press Bu
reau; and one-timc Student Council
lor for the '25 class and a member of 
the Student Council Club Committee. 

Sophs Threaten Strike 

A sympathetic strike against the 
suspension of one of the sophomores 
at J ollns H opkins i~ being threatened 

Syracuse Forbids Marriage 
"Marriage will automatically can

cel a student's enrollment and all his 
or her connections with the uniyer
sity," said a statement issued' to the 
student body by Chancellor Flint of 
Syracuse. At a meeting of the deans 
of the university it was the general 
opinion that student marriages dis
rupt academic enterprisc and achieve
ment, that students need a stern regu
lation to make them appreciate the 
seriousness of marriage, and that a 
firm and fast rule against undergrad
uate matrimony is the only ·solution. 

SEVEN ARTS TO OFFER ~. 
PRIZE FOR BEST PAPER 

The Seven Arts Club announce~ 
that it will offer a prize of fifteen 

dollars to the student auihoi'?('the 

·best 'paper read befo~e it next term. 

The activities of the semester just 

ended have been very succ~ssful. Tlie 
officers of the club havc expressed 

their appreciation to Professors Over. 

street and TUrt1o:r for the help given 
to thc club. 

Western. Applianc~ 
Before "Hizzoner's" eyes passed the the perspiration exuded evaporates, 

Aldermen; thell soldiers, snilors, ma- we shall have rain tomorrow. an(1 this 
rine~, r("cl~('r() ... s nl1rs('-~, ~1n,butanceSf wil1 instln' a good ero,) to the far
policetnen. patrol-wagons, the strect- 111crs.!' 
cleaners, and then-- Professor Scott also'vielVe,1 the pa-

Abel M etropol, the ncw IYcciccted 
sccretary, is the "Gargoylc" column
ist for "The Campus", Associate Edi
tor of "Mercury", Editor-in-Chief of 
the 1923 "Lavender Book", ar,d a 
mcmber of Soph Skull. In his first 
term at the College, hc was president I 
of his class. 

by his da~!':Iitiate5. The sophs be!1eve I . 
he was suspended for his active par
ticipation in the recent intercla5s bat
tle. If their belief is substllntiated' 

COll1pany 
WESTERN ELECTRIC PRODUCTS 

341-347 Fifth Ave. "Oh, ain't them handsome men?" r:lIle from a hiological point of view. 
remarked a shop-girl to her equally "You sec," said the professor, "thi~ 
impressed companion. "r wonder what parade has exerriscd the gastrocne
them C. C. N, Y. stands fpr?" mlus muscles o~ 80,000 legs for three 

NEW RULING (AVOIDS 

ALL CLUB CONFLICTS 

"\\'hy," said a young man, who had miles, or rather 79.998 when we elimi
chanced to hear her . remark, "thesc nate tIl!' ~rayor who only went half 
men arc the profu.sors, the instruc- wa.\", Figurcrl roughly. enough sar
tor,;, the tutor<, the fellows. the .libra- colactic arid was formed in these 
'rians, the secretarit,s, the janitors, the muscles alont' to sOllr all the mi:k in The Student Council Date Commit
porler" the enJ.(ineers, the carpenters, New York and Yonkers for the next tee has,ruled that atl cluhs must hand 
the telephone oT","ators, the elevator- six generations," in a tentative list of speakers for next 
l11an an<1 the dish-washers of the Col- ternl. Snch a step is found necessary 
legc of the City of New York." After the parade the \,:t1iant march- owing to the nUl1Ierous conflicts of 

"Oh," said the g-irl with a wicked ers. including "A;,ic" the telephone addresses hy pronlincnt speakers 
,",ile, "is that all thcy are? How girl and ,. Pet~" the elevator ho~' dis- which occurred this term. 
looks \\'ill eleceive. T thought they persed. In accord with a resolution of the 
wcre the 'Ctltrst Childrell in Nl'w - SUllie t!ashl'lf tn tll(. neare:,t saloon St~Hlel,lt (;oullcil. no Jll0rC than two 
'V"ork' ()f sonlcthillg' like that." :!!lC: gl'ahh{'d a glass of dc!icious foarn- sptakcrs arc to he pCrlllitted to ad-

nut those that knew the real .,igni- i," Root Beer. "th"rs \\'ent to shoe- dress the student body 011 thc same 
fi,c;lIlce of the C. C. N. Y. wert' llIure rers, 1.1 ",('nt t-;- chirop"dists. 11 day. 
than irnpff·ssed. Here, ell ma~.~e. weI"', .nt to hnr cold-cream for their sltn- ;-~Y-O-U-N-J-G-y-N-T-A-M--~-&-7-C-O-.--' 
the dianl0nds that stud ~tf\.· ~rO\\~.)l n,,, Illfr'nt fares. and . a, few, evi.dently 

: N'~w Yo~k,,·~~:.me:~tif'J\ed;:i.h'· "','."s, crazed hy nw onleal, went hack to CHINESE & AMERICAN 
. Coron.at.t' ,J'7cs, p;!rc we· ,ne old Fifth Avenue, to watch the remainder Chop Suey Restaurant 

~~11f'';:\: whkh.- ·f?r-: !\~irtl ',IS hrecl to of the l'ar.1dl'. W 
rn.JI'<,h "'-'I·""ades. 245: est 125 St., New York 
''':~- "''0",' .,~ Special credit for tn~~ki11g- the par- J.\Il1sic~D(lJlcil1g L7.'er), E'L:clling 
,lleaded '1w ,. csidcnt Mezes and 

t"ear.guan)- ny HProfcssol" Ike" of ac1e a suCC"I2S':'; is due to "Barl1('t the 
th~' '(1" .,Iistry Departnfent thc City Carpcnter" \dlO curried his 350 pounds 

. &,,1' _/{e .hooy formed onc of the most d"wn thc whole line of nlarch and ar-
. mprcssiyc !:-troup!; of the whole rived safely aniid the plaudits of cu-
parade. thusiastic onlookers. 

Three paces hehind the President 'New York's Silver Juhilee \\'as he-
marched Coloud .\ rnold ronspiruous iug ce!chrllted. 

hy his lack of a straw hat. Seven 
paces behind the Colonel marched the 
Board nf Trustees, Professor Mott, 
Profe~~()r Downer, and the inlmortal 
Dean hrothtTs, nrowl1sou, Rohinson, 
Klapp,'r, aud Skene. Next came the 
R. O. T. C. hand, and thcn the rest 01 
the U gang," 

Th,' college reJ.(iment assembled at 
12:45 P.M. at 89th Street and Park 
Avenue. They were fortunate in only 
having to wait two and a half hours 
hefore they got started, for all rea
lized that when given surh a rare prj .. 
vilege 'a short stay of several hours 
amounts to nothing. 

WEBB ROOM SOCIAL 

TO BE HELD BY C, D. A. 

The Cireul" Dante Alligiheri an
nounces that it has choscn Saturday, 
Junc 16, as the date for another of it~ 
social functions. The affair. will be 
in the nature oi a get-together; II 

will hc held in the "Vcbb Room an? 
is intended as a wclcome to the newly 
initiated ireshnlcl.} nlcnlber~, Money 
is not heing spared to insure the suc~ 
cess of thc gathering and a large ex" 
pc",liture has already been mau,. 

"GEE!-
If I'd only knoUJ what the deuce 

Men's a~d Boys' Apparel 
Li'Jeries 

BROKAW BROTHERS 
l!AOAUWAY AT FOATY·SECOND STUn 

IUlWAY I'fAu:JN 
TI ..... qu,ue 

I'm going to do this Summer. " 

• To come down to brass tacks: Why not get adver
tising for "The Campus"? A handsome commission is 
offered, and fellows who want to earn a wholesome 
wad for their next term at College will find that a 
,lucrative field is open to them. 

City College men who think they have a better 
proposition and those who know they haven't, should 
trot right up to ~he,Campu~ office, Room 411, at anv 
l!lrlch h01,lr,aiids~e ':,BtU" Stern, Business Manager- -

l 

the sophs will walk out. 

Strike Against Gym Uniforms 

At Soochow University one man 
recently refused to wear his gym uni-' 
form and thc rest of the students 
callcd a sympathetic strike. Strikes 
in Chinese collegcs have become com
mon. They have no definite purpose 
other than to assert thc authority ot 
tl", student. 

Conservative Clothes 
for the 

College Man 
ENGLISH SACK SUITS 

(3 and 4 Bottom,) 

TOP COATS
SPORTS --

$24.50 
to 

$29.50 
BROMLEY'S 

817 Broadway Cor. 12th St 
14th Floor 

PROF. MILLER 

THE PROFESSION 

OF CHIROPRACTIC 

College men sometimes fce' d0l1 111-

, I as to entering a profession that 
!:as only hccn in" existence about 
twenty-five years. 

i (1 these mea the fact that THIS 
PfWFESSION IS NOW LEG
ALLY EST A B LIS HE:) IN 
TWENTY SIX STATES, PRO
(;r~ESSl\,E MEDICAL SCHOOLS 
I N r I. (i n F ('HIHOPRACTII 
L:()URSES IN THEIR CliRRI~ 
(UL:\, ,\"m ~!EDIC.'\T. DOC
TORS CONST:\NTLY PUT ITS' 
PRINCIPLES INTO PRACTICE, 
should prove the standing of chiro
praclic conclusiveiy. In<:identaliy ·the 
Carver School is the first rhartercd 
O,iropractic School in the world. 

CARVER' INSTITUTE OF 
CHIROPRACTIC 

Masonic Temple Building 

71 West 23rd Street, N. Y. 
Suite 1701-5 

.\shland, 6G39 

WANTED: ten young men to sell 

House Hold. Appliances for largest 

manufacturer in the world of Elec

'trical DeVices, 

An opportunity to earn your expenses for the 

coming year. During your vacation months. 

We are seeking several graduates for per-

manen t situations. 

Suits for the College Man Made to 
ready to 
imported 
tailored. 

your measure or 
wear. Selected, " 
woolens,. hand-' 

Sand 4 /outtOlI Sack Suits, 
Topcoats, 3-picce Golf Suits, 
with long trousers or knick- . 
ers, $35.-$50 . 
Extra Trousers $10 .. 
Dinner Suits with 

shawl or notched 
collar $55. 

Dress V csts $ 7.--410. 
White Flannels $10. up. 
Lincn Knickers, the 

new OHCS of true 
Scotch bagginess $ 6.50 

$anhs &nc. 
562 Fifth Ave. New York 

(Ellilance on 46th SI.) 

Op.'oieJ by College Men 

rrWO elements are required to promote a success-
ful concern_ One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is tlte 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

.J. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

An Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First Class Products 

~"'''''''''':!:!''':f:''':f:UU~''':!''':f:''''''''':f::f:U:t''':f::f::f:''':f:H:f::f:H:f:HH.f!!!!!fij; 
~ ~ 

~ BECOME A DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC! ~ 
:t1 CHIROPR.J.\'CTIC the most rapidly growing profession ~. 
:t1 III tl~~ world offers men and women an independent future. At' 
:tl . I horough preparation under a strong faculty of ex-~, 
:tl pCrlcllccd cducators: Mu<lern up-tn-date facilities and cquip' ~. 
~ ment. ' J 
.:tl Day aJl{1 Evening Classes. :-~ 
:t1 Tho~lsands of stt<:cessful g;raduates. ." of' ~ 
:tl INVESTIGATE TODAY! 4' = 
~ yvhile sp~cial, tuition price and moderate edlICatfonal = 
:tl requ .• rement~ are still in effect: = 
:tl Call or write for full particulan-s. ~ * NEW YORK SCHOIOLOF ClIUtOPRACTIC= 
:t1. 360 West 125Street- = 
:t1 . Telephone: 3300 :~1orningside. " ! 
~ Jt 
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